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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
son
PCI ry were busmess visitors 11\ Syl
vama Mondny
Mr and Mrs Howard Chrlatien
motored to Savannah Tuesday aft-
ernoon on business
MIss Ruth Skipper of Stilson
"pel t the week end IV th her slater
MIS C C Lampley
M nnd Mrs Pled Shearouse
Sylvr I IU we e buaineas vtsitors
the city during the week
MI UI d Mrs E W Bn bee of St
Angelo Tex a e VIS t ng her Iuther
J Rush ng fo a fe v days
M and Mrs John R odl eo of
Thomaston vIsIted 1111 ar d Mrs W
S Ra nm lUI ng the week el d
1\11" J L MI the V8 SpCI t several
days dUllng U c \\cek n Savannah
wIth hel daughter Mrs lIcn1' BlItch
Mrs JosIe I ox hus relul ned to h ..
hon e III AUnntu after attend ng the
(unCl.I of her 1 other Mrs Joe F
Olhff
1\l1s8 Min I C Sa th ]I S I eturncd Lo �:;cl�t:nl M\Vcr,�:lI�:
hm hu c at ConyCls after vlsltmg FI e Is of M,s W
her blo$her I A Sn th and h s
famIly
Mr and M,s Walter Altlred
and M S5 Frances Mathews spent sev
eral duys dllr ng the week m Atlanta
on bUSiness
Mrs L C Mann WIll leave Satur
day fOl her home n Durham N C
after a VISIt to her sIster
Eumce Lester
Mr ,nd Mro Wahlo Pafford of
Rocky Ford were guests durmg the
week of he parents Mr end Mrs
Fred T LaDler
MI S lnmun Dekle and little daugh
teT Mnrgulct Ar n ,rc vlsltmg her
parents MI and Mrs Julian Bran
nen at RegIster
Harvey D Brannen and Walter
McDougald left during the week end
for Hot Springs Ark where they
WIll spend several weeks
Dr E N Brown IS attendmg the
meeting of the First DstrlCt Dental
ASRocmbon In Savannah th seve
mng at the DeSoto Hotel
Mrs Harry McElveen Bnd
son Hnrrv Jr of Sylvania were
guests during the weck of her moth
et Mrs W R Woodcock
Mrs Lester Sm th and little son
have returned to thClr home In Au
gusta after a V SIt to her parel ts
Mr and Mrs J A AddIson
Mr and Mrs J M Sumner "ho
have been opClatmg LIly s store
het e fa several months left FrIday
for Macon to n ake theIr home
Mrs Fred T Lan er Jr and little
daughter Beatr ce VIS ted her par
ents Mr and Mrs J MadIson SmIth
In H mesvllle during the week
Mr and Mrs M S Patten former
1 y of '[ Ifton have arTlved to make
their home and arc WIth Mrs Charles
Randolph on North Mam street
Mr and Mrs Remer Brady accom
panred by Mrs Ot s Groover and
MISS Ann e Barnes spent several
days last week n Atlanta on bus ness
Mr and Mrs Walter Groover and
daughte, s Frances and Imogene ac
companred by Mrs C E Layton were
" ..at tors m Savannah dur ng the week
Mr and Mrs E L POIndexter left
Saturday for Lynchburg Va to at
tend the funeraloof h s brother Bark
Mrs E N Brown was a busmes
visttor In Sylvanra Monday
M r and Mrs Paul Dekle of Met­
ter VISIted 111 the city Sunday
Mr and Mrs E A Smith motored
to Savannah Monday on business
Mrs P G Walker has as her guest
il<hss Armme Limerick of Hittoniu
MISS Vcrn Johnsou who teaches at
Lyons was at home for the week end
Barney Averitt spent several days
dur ng the week In Atlanta on bust
ness
W B Martin of Perry
sever II days during the
relat ves here
M s P G Walker and little
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
MISS Gert 0 Sci gman spent Mon
day and Tuosday n Augusta
Mrs I E Donehoo has returned
Thirty four years expert
ence dpSIgmng and build
mg Fine MemOrials
Caref'ut Personal Attention
Given All Ordcrs
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Purely Personal
stal POindexter
Fla Fllday
MISS Edna Mae Akerman was the
week end guest of MISS Jewel Ander
son of RegIster TI ey we e the
spend the day gue"sts of 111 So Ed a
DeLoach Sunday
MISS Eleano! Moses left 1 uesday
for Atlanta where she w II s ng at
the Hendelson Mayo wcdd ng ,h ch
wTll take place Wednesday even ng
at the DrUId HIlls Baptist church
Mrs J F Br lfmen I.ft Fr day fa
" VISIt to her daughter Mrs J IV
Peacock rn Eastman Wh Ie a\\u}
she WIll also VIS� MIS F A B nBon ,et
m NOlClOSS and MIS Jesse E Bran
I
Mr und M s Pa I CRT I cnl�
"en m A tlanta and Mrs Geo ge h og have clu ned
Mrs E A S ",th had as hel guests to the r ho nes at l' orl Laudeldolc
Tuesday MISS Mn la 11 Roblllson of Fla afte, spel d ng tl e hal days V th
Atlanta W M U state Young Peo the parents iii and Mrs S C
pie 8 leader MI s C K DOZIer � Ie i\ lien They we e
turnetl n ISSIOn81Y flam Japan a HI [or a s t by the
MIG Petel KIttIes of SylvanIa Allen
from a V Sit to relatives m Moull.r c
IVEY-MOCK
Mr and Mrs R P Knrght an
no' nce the marrrage of their Hough
tOJ Mary Suc Ivey to Jesse Wade
Mock the marriage havmg taken
place Sunday Janaury 9th at 10
a clock at the home of the brlde s
parents
Mr and Mrs Mock arc makmg
their home WIth the groom s parents
Mr and Mrs Wade Mock near here,
while Mr Mock continues 1118 atudies
at S G T C
Bland motored to Savannah
for the day
Mr and Mrs A F MIkell of De
Land Fla were week end viaitors
m the cIty
Mrs Harold Hall of Metter VISIt.­
d I er pu ents Mr and Mrs G W
Clark Monday
Mrs J H Watson had as her guest
Monday her mother Mrs J A La
I rcr of 111 ctter
Mr and Mrs J M
� ..
co npanied by M s Dan Lester
I r duy n Savannah
M ss Saru Rem ngton spent
wek ond at Dot glus us tl o guest of
M ss G Ice Cromley
M and M s G ady Attaway 1 ad
as 1I e r g' est for the week en J R S
W II arns of Acworth
Mrs Russell 1 e rd
"POJ t Sun lay wltl he
und M " G W Clark
Mr and Mrs Ell ott Parr sh of Sa
vann Ih Bpent St nclay here WltI her
moll cr Ml S HarrIson 011 11'
Mrs Joseph F1nm Iton of Tnn pu
Pia IS V � tilg her parents Mr and
M... Lowell Mallard for a few Jays
M r u d 111 rs Ewell Alexander of
M" I IT Del onch hrllv,dual pow
I r fT for low were [lIve. Mra
Cl fT Bra�l"y a d trn sp Irent stTaws
f cut we c g \e 1 Mrs RemeT
B ndy The hostess served sand
chcs "th u sweet. course hot cof
feu nn I sail. I III lA Other guests
p "scnt were Mesdan es W D Andel'
"on Dan Leslcr 1 rank Wilham.
'II ad Morns J M Thayer E N
B own Z WI teh 1st and J J Zet­
tcrov cr
g ct to leurn of het seno IS Illness
It the] clfalr Hospltel m Savannuh
Dr E N Blown spent Inot week
cnd m Macon where he attended the
state dentlll executIve board meetmg
Mrs G N Ramey of Columbus
arr ved r esday for a VISIt to IIIrs
Z S Henderson anll Mrs Fred T
CARD OF THANKS
Tl e fam Iy of John B SmIth WIsh
Ue son Randy of Dublm \\ el e week
end guests of h s mother Mrs 1 can e
E, erett.
Mrs '" f1 Aldred Sr and Mrs
R Lee Moore left Thursday for Pa
latka and Gumesv lie Fla
Regular goods drastically reduced.
Entire stock 01 winter goods sacri­
ficed to make room lor spring ar­
rivals. Join the crowds! Sale starts
today! Come early for choice se­
lections.
relatives
Mrs Wade Mallard
MISS Pauline Mallard have returned
from a VISIt to relatIves n McRae
and Baxley
Mr ami Mrs J C Colhns and It.­
tle daughter Frances of Collms were
guests Sunday of ber mother Mrs
E H Kennedy JANUARY
Our
Mr and Mrs Bascom Rrackley
of Jacksom lie Fla VISited h spar
ents MI and Mrs W J Rackley
for the week end
MI s E M Durden of Lakeland
Fh and MI s Ott e ParTlsh of Met
te wei e guests dur ng the week of
Mrs Joe Watson CLEARANCE
IIflss Pr so lIa Prather Fralk Hook
and Emory Watkms w II attend the
dance at the Umverslty of Georg a
m Athens FrIday
Mrs Percy A,er tt Mrs Glady At­
taway June and Anne Attaway and
LOUIse WIlson spent SatUTday shop
pmg lD Savannah
MISS Melrose Kennedy who teaches
at Chad burn N C was called home
Suhday because of the deuth of hcr
brother Jewett Kennedy
Mr and Mrs Harold Aver tl lnd
ch Idren Geraldrne Haroltl and
Glor a spent Sunday ,,,th her pur
ents Mr and Mrs W J Rackley
Mrs Harvey D Brannen IS spend
rng a few days WIth her mother Mrs
Emma L tWe at CI nton S C
Mr and Mrs J m� Ollff who for
several years have been maklOg their
lome at Soperton have returned to
Statesboro anti have an spat tmcnt
WIth IIfrs W H DeLoach on Zet
telowel avenue Mr Olhff Will op
erate a fill ng statIon and grocery
store on ParrIsh street SALE
BIRTH
Mr and Mro 01 vcr Bland of At
Innta announce the b rth of a son
January 6th He has been named A
o Bland 3rd Offers real opportunity lor value­
wise shoppers.PRIMITIVE CIRCI E
The Lad es C rele of the Pr m t ve
BaptIst church WIll meet Monday aft­
cmoo 1 at 3 30 a clock at the home
of Mrs Grover Coleman on South
College street Mrs WIll Hagan, III
serve n co hostess \,., th 1\'1 rs Coleman
All members arc urgctl to be present
slst.er Mrs Morgan
sonv lie N C
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach had
as their d nner guests Sunday Mr
and Mrs F B Tb gpen III ss F ances
and Fredcr ok Th gpen of Sa
Mr, E D Holland and i\1 s COME FROM HAW\II
A
ng he c tl ey v 11
at I ort Thomao K;
I HIlEE 0 CLOCKS
H. Minkovitz a?l ODS
Statesboro s Leadmg Department Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WHAT BUILDS A crrrr IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIeNHTORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES, LUll­
BER YARDS, FILLING S�ATIONS, STOc:JK Y.tY,WS I AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS, PAINTERS CARPENTERS, AND EVEN NEWS­
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONuI NEWSPAl;'ER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BA8K DffiECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES.
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBORO S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO OPERATIUN
IN BUILDING UP rHIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORIt
Some 'People
We Like-­
How and Why
Bulloch Countr,
In the Heart
at Georgi..
Where Nature
Smllea"
That publication the
World Almanac says there arc
now more than two btllion human be
mga on earth So far as the TImes
ss aware they are all likeable but
smce this scribe IS not personally ac
qualllted WIth all of them this column
WIll deal only WIth the half dozen or
so each week who come under our
observation-e-and whom we have spe
clal reason to hke For tnstance-
Almost Lost ThIS Story
(1 5) There IS a group of five per
sons III this story and the story It
self was almost lost Last summer a
party from Statesboro (there were
�o men and their wives] went for.
trip n the far west They sent cards
and papers back home to f[lends
while away-the TImes received a
newspaper from BIllings Montana
then they came back home and so
far as we are aware remained quiet
about th1l 'Ilhmgs they !'l8W and learn
..d Saturday mormng we fell m with
one of the men at a county office and
he casually drifted into a recital of
the things they saw and heard and
-did It was a fascinating story He
aga n tr nveled over the route from
States Dora to Nnshville thence to
1l0pkmsvllle Ky to St LOUIS Mo
to Omaha Neb nnd on and on In
Omaha, he said a cnr drove alongside
of theirs and a lovely young woman
called to them I sec you re from
Georg a so am I from Georgra Then
she asked What town are you
from' and when tl ey told her she
almost SCI earned Why Statesboro s
our old home too Then he told
about continuing hIS trip through the
fur west-s-up mto Wyommg where
they bought two carloads of horses
from the plams where they attended
a rodeo and saw horsemanship and
cattle ropmg for four hours where
they dIscovered !l W,ld West town
where men wore w de hats and car
TIed revolvers fastened to theIr belts
bow they Tode hundreds of mIles
WIthout seemg SIgnS of habItatIon
thTough the haTren country how they
"topped at Salt Lake C ty 'll"d VISIted
the great Mormon Temple heard a
chOIr of 150 vOIces smgrng sweetest
musIc ho w they �nw men rub their
hands softly together at one end of
the long bu Idrng nnd henrd the nOIse
"f the Tubbrng where they stood 250
feet dIstant how they "rove back
through Yellowstone Park and saw
the most wonderful SIghts of nature
and then he ended But of all the
]llaces level SIlW rn the whole world
I hke Bulloch county best of any
We hke the man wI a told us the
story the party of thl ee who accom
11amed hun and ve hke the httle
lady rn Omaha Neb who clarnle I
Statesbolo as hel former borne
MI�ht Lose Our P lilts
�� BULLOCH TIMES
•
BEGIN WORK ON
NEW BUILDINGS
•
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'ESBORO EAGLE'
•
1917
1920
STATESBORO
COMMERCE BODY
FULLY ORGANIZED
GOOD ATIENDANCE
TUESDAY'S DINNER
• HOW GIRLS' DORMITORY STATESBORO COLLEGE WILL LOOK,
•
Committee Directed To Make
Early Plans For Holdmg
Annual Ladles' Night
President Cone Announces eo....
mittees To Serve Organiza­
tion During Present Year.
At the Tuesday m d day meetmll:'
of the Statesboro Chamber of Com­
mercc C E Cone president ••_
nounced I s committee to functiol1
during the present year Th,s for.
n al usalgnment of committees he 8X­
pin I cd had been delayed pending the
co npletion of the membership drive,
t bieng hla WIsh to assrgn every
member to some active committee for
the year" work In nammg hIS com­
mIttees PreSident Cone had gIven
careful thought to the occupation of"
each member nnd h,. assIgnments
"ere mamlestly made WIth the ob­
Ject of sUltrng each man to hl8 par­
ticular activIty
The commIttees named arc a. fol­
lows
Steermg CommIttee - J E lie.
Croun chaIrman J B Turner II S.
an enthusiaat c attendance
the Chamber of Commerce
•
meetrng 'I'tres lay was I lled w th m
tm cst what :w th rocervmg reports
of comm ttees and cons der ng many
other matters or bUS1l1eSB
S W LeWIS 1 eportmg fOI the com
huge of tl e P es dent s
B I thllay celebration reported m
some deta I the plans for tl e celebra
TI ese plans as
I crctofo o at nounced contemplat.e n
serres of feat, es-basketball games
n Statesboro and Brooklet Thurstlay
evenmg a lance FTlday mght fOT
the hIgh school group of young peo­
ple a general p ogram Saturday cve
n ng at the Woman. CI b room For
each of those an atln ISS on fce of
25 cents wlll be asked
C E Wallet speak 19 for the
Chamber of Commerce commIttee on
the same C HlBe lOnounccd that plans
nrc also n the mak ng for poss bly
other ball ga 11e J hu rsday even ng
nclurllllg one at Teache.. College
!Ilso thnt I button sell ng campa gn
wo ld be conductcd III the va, ous The January teTlI oJ Bulloch
got adcs of the h gh school w th su t- peTior Cot rt wtll convene on
able pI zes for the WInners of the :fourth Monday 111 Fcbruary-th rty
contest.
I
days later bhan the regular da..,
Fred W Hodges sJleakmg for the 0 der to thIS efTect s embO(hed 111
ounty commlSSloncrs v; cnt J lt� some the document hlCh rollows below IS
deta I as to tJ e plans for t1 e co nty s sue I Silt Irday by Ju Ige W II am
pa tlclpatlOlI n the Atlal ta Const rio I eceoslty for th s
tut on s state w Ie contest among cl n 1ge m dnto Slot rOClt:e\] In the
count es for $7 000 n cash to be d s order but the fact 18 gel erally known
tnbuted to those co nties wh ch made that (he lIoted Duugl try case to be
tr ed 111 Screvcn county at an em Iy
datc I ns to do WIth tl e postpor e
ment )t IS leratood that Sol Clto!
Gener II W G NeVIlle IS now bUSIly
engaged III tI e prepmotion of that
case and tI ut he Will have I ttle tllle
to levot. elsewhere wi Ie that case
IS I ene! ng also that the actual t al
of the c'se wo Id poss bly be n prog
ress at U e lcgulm tune :Cor January
supe,o COll t
Ju Ige Woodrum was a v 5 to
M nl,ovltz M r Gray
Marketlng Comm Ltc. - B y r a it
Dye eillman G E Bean 0 'L
McLemore J L Johnson Frank
Smith J H GrIffIth
H ghway Comrn tlee - Fred W.
Hodges ch81 mun S W Lcwls D.
B Lester F I W II ams D P Av­
CTltt
Publ c Welfare Comm ttec-A J.
eha I nlll W E Floyd R,I
B A Deal Wm B K er·
A L Ohf-
�I
•
-COUI tesy Savannah Pre3s
look when completed
POSTPONES COURT
UNTIt FEBRUARY
,
Judge Woodrum lssues Order
Glvmg Nollce of Postpone
ment [or Thirty Days
PIttman Byron Dycr Hinton Booth,
flttmg Ceremomes Mark the S W LeWIS G A West T J Mar-
Breakmg of Dirt For Work rls J H WhIteSIde Fred W Hodgllll.
At Teachers College Educational Commltte�M S PItt.
man chaIrman C E Wollet Z S
Henderson R J H DeLoach Fred
T Lamer
IIIlhtary Commltlee-r J Man..,
ch I rmnn J B Johnson B B Mor·
rlS C 0 SmIth R J Kennedy W.
E Floyd
Legal Comm ttee-llmton Booth.
eh L rm In Fred T Lamer W G.
Nev lie A M Deal J L Refroe L
G I an er B H Rumsey
MembClshlp Commlltee-D B Tur.
nel chalrmlln C P OllIff R J Ken-
• •
W th a ratl er ambItIOUS program
wh cl occupied pructlcol1y nn hour
,\'o k on constructIOn of the two mnv
b I Id ngs-thc I brary and the teach
e' trumll g schoo)-wns formally
co lmenccd Monday mormng nt South
Georgln fcachers College
Desp to the absence or certain un
po tal l mcmhcls of the Umveralty
System who wei C expected lllclm1ing
CI nncllor S V Snnford the openrng
e.xcrc 80S were. m 11c to nclu Ie rcprc
sent It on of evel y phase oC tl e col
lege connellon
Beg n ng at 10 a clock lhe hI st
eXelCI"eS wel'C I eld at the s tc of the
•
•
BULLOCH CONTEST
STATE-WIDE PRIZE
•
n Progressive Attamments Durmg
Past Year Being Compll"d
By Committee
•
lows
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
A Tepa t from the enterta nment To F I W 11 ums Clerk of the Su
comn Ittee dloclosed that pian. for per or Court saId CountyAt a conference of the maJorIty of
the Latlles NIght ,hnnel were berng the attorneys of the Statesboro bar
held In abeyance Instructions were It was unan mously voted to adjourn
thOl eupon g ven to proceed to rold the regula January term 1938 of
the dmner at an early date at latest Bulloch super or court over unt
I the
I
fourth Monday m February 1938
durrng the I com ng month therefore It IS hereby ordeTed that
you wrIte all grand Jurors and petit
Local Labor Trouble Jurors to not come to court on the
• fourth Monday In January 1936 but
SImmers to StandstIll to be here WIthout fallon the fourth
Monday n February 1938 at 10 00
• New Industr es Commlttee-R J.
Ken ledy chOlrmun S Dew Groover.
J M rl ayel Roy BeaveT B F.
Grubbs Al thm Howard
Enteltamment CommIttee - J H.
WhItesIde c1IUflman Alfred Dorman,
W L deJarnette J GIlbert Cone,
Everett Wllhams J Barney AverItt.
students wo k n thc present quar
tera W liard Curtee PI es dent of the
studcnt body represented that or
gan zallOn WIth brref fittmg wo ds of
app' ec atlon Followmg thIS were S
W LeWIS who spoke for the citizens
of Statesboro and Frcd T Lamel
who represented the stnte at large
Each of these followmg then ad
drcsses formally threw a spadeful of
dn t from the foundatIon of the ptO
posed bu Idmg At the close p P tt
man formally turned the bulldu g pro
gra n mto the hands of Walter Al
See WORK BEGINS page I
•
All Lawyers Smart'
(7) And talk ng about lawyers we
arc lmpl essed that all lawyers are
smal tAt a recent gather ng of
bus ness I en son ebo iy was dlSCU.:IS
mg the la wh eh I equlres the plac ng
of I eve ue stl I ps upo papel s filed
fOt I eCOId at the COUI t house He
told I ow one man sell ng a tract of
land had called at the postofflce to
buy the necessal y stan ps he dldn t
know how n any he needed for the
amount mvolved and asked the clerk
at the wmdo v The clerk rephed
that he d d not h mself know and
that he would not be permItted to
give the Infor atlOn even If he knev.
(Wh ch IS a w se rule of the post
ofT ce tlepartment to avo d pOSSIble
confusion th ough miSInformatIon)
Then somebody 111 the crowd ventur
ed the nfo matron that the postal
elet ks were not peTm tted to give n
fa mat on conce n ng the add ess of
]latl ons of the off ce And hel e IS
where the lawye of the g oup sho ved
h s amal tness He saId he had fo md
th It YOt could d op a lettel n tI e
all' ce ,th nst fT c el t postage and
that you J get the letter back w th
the notat on that the party add eosed
had left to vlJ. g v ng h S Jl esent ad
d ess at d g v ng mfo mat on that
ad lIt anal postage was requ ed The
la\ ye sa d he h HI followed th s plan
successf lly to find 01 t vhet e so ne
ot h s elus ve fl CI ds had moved to
And tI at s what ve call a sn a t
tI ck We I ke a lawye who can fintl
out what he vnnts to know fa a ly
two cents don t you?
Act tal work was commenced yes
tel day mornlllg upon the constructIOn
of the new S,fnday school bu Idmg of
the BaptIst church tI e conti nct hav
ng been awarded to AveTltt Bros &
Sargent llbe contraot was SIgned
Tueuday afternoon wheteupon labor
ers were assembled to begm the work
Wednesday mommg
The c"ntract calls for the eotl1!true
tlon of II Sunday school butldmg WIth
Sl�y roq,� .. the he�ting system to be
omItted IIntll a later date The prIce
IS approxi\;nately '2� 000
\ I
WEST SIDE PLANS
ELECTRIC POWERa mThIS January 15 1938
WM WOODRUM
Judge SuperIOr Court Bulloch Coun
ty GeorgIa
,. connty government
$85000 hasp tal completed an au
pOI t completed the Elhs Health Law
Tonds economy n varlOl s depart:
mcnls repa fa to courthouse and
cha ngang crimp a well organ zed
health progranl cornmuDlty activIt e8 Oldest Grocery Firm
educat anal mprovements addItIons
I
Changes OwnershIp
'[he World ChampIOn CeltIC basket to the county library farm Improve
ball team WIll be seen n actIon here I ments I vestock operations and many Interest attaches to the announce
Saturday evenmg against the South
I
o�he nportant Imp ovements ment elsewhere of tlte change n own
Georg a Teachero 111 the re Icl ers Awards In the contest w II be based ershlp of the grocery firm of Olhff &
gymnas I n solely 0 prog ess mprovement ad Sm th It WIll be noted that the es
Th s lppeal nce 01 the Celtlcs WIll vance ne tad efr c enc� wh ch br ng
be the U Id s ecesslve year that they the greatest benefits to �he people
have played the trenchels E ch year r.he P oJects I st I III st be a county
the college gyn nas J 11 S ove cro vd gOVCI no t fl net 01 A n reports
n 1St be n U e oft co of the AUanta
The people of West SIde School
commuDlty arc holdmg a meeting 111
the r school audltonum thIS (Thura
day) afternoon for the purpose of
makIng a prelrm nary survey and
collect ng techn cal data whIch wIlL
be an a d to the eng neel s In helping
form the first co opel at vo 1111e 111
Bt 1I0ch county
Not ces have bee 1 sent out from
of County ] arnt Agent
vho s n churge of the
Organize This Aftet:noon for
Rural Electrllic�lon System
Havmg WIde Seope• Celtics Play Teachers
Here Slaturday NIght
Iraw ng havrng disposed of the Smlth
atel est to the s rv Vlng pm tner C
P 011 If
The firm of 011 fT & Sm th has en
Joyed the I st netlon of be ng the old
cst mercantile b l!:Smess In Statesboro
COli t ng It::. d rect ancestry On Jan
ary 1894 E L Sntlth and W C
Pa ker became a.soC'lated together
undeT the f rm name of Parker &
SmIth Somethmg Irke ten years lat I
M Pal ker 'hsposed of h,s Interest
of S F Olhff and the firm name be
came Ollllf & SmIth After the death
of S F OIhff hIS son C P Olhff a
son 111 law og E L SmIth assumed
the Olliff Interest and the fjrm has
eontmued under that name 10r more
than thIrty five years Since tbe tleath
of E L SmIth something more than a
year ago the busmeR. haa contmued
unInterrupted till the present chanie
\!' ownershIp l"hlch however, w111
not brmg aay change to the firm
name
meebng
It s planned to tie th hne 111 WIth
those com ng f am Candle, county
wh cl ClOSS Lotts creek nea, UI per
Lotts Creek church exten rng
through tllS com nun ty on to olher
parta of Bulloch county where the
II le s needed equally as much
Most of the th ckly populated areas
now have power' hnes vh ch they are
�nJoYlng these beln&\ made pOSSIble
by the GeorgIa Power Co
AllY otlier commumtres deslrmg m­
format:i0n on a rural electrification
project are urged to contact CountJr
Agent Byron Dyer
thiS year
seals nt the cou tsule w1l1 not
General adm sSlon wll1
nnel resl'.!rve(t seats wllI
•
One nIce thmg about a New Year s
resolutIOn IS that when you get ready
to break It :;:ou don t have to have It
declared unconstItutIOnal by the su
preme court
BIRTHDAY SUPPER
On Thursday evenmg 1I0mer Par
ker entertamed WIth a turkey dmner
m the pTlvate dlnmg room of the Tea
Pot Gnlle as a s,urpnse to Mrs Par
ket: whose blrthd6y It was His gaets
JIst was eomJit-jil.a of close nelghbot'l!
MRS SMITH IMP£WVED
Frrends of Mrs Frank SmIth "ho
has been q"te III for the past two
months at her home on Preetor us
street are pleased to learn that she
lS slowly Improvmg and that she IS
permItted to ha"!e compan�
McELVEEN-WALGREN
FARM TO FARM
j 1J<ROOKL/B'F'1J'RI'EFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
FARM COLUMN
By BYRON DYER,
County Agent.
terewer, Mr. and' Mrs. John McNeil,
Mrs. C. J. Brantley, Mr. and Hrs.
George Mille", Miss Lottie Miller,
Miss Thelma Fordham, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Fordham, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Miller, ilis. Lily Ann Fordham, and
Buster Kirkland, all of Statesboro:
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Buie, Miss Ray
Buie, Mr. and Mrs. Henley, Mis. Thel­
ma Buie, Mrs. William Buie and Ell�
",,'al d Buie, all of Brooklet.
Miss Euncie Pearl Hendricks, head
of the home economics department
of the Brooklet High School, directed
II lovely luncheon Friday noon in the
home economics room. The luncheon
was given for the entire group of vo­
cational boys and girls-c-one hundred
in all=-of the school. The two de­
partments contributed to the menu
and the girls prepared and served
Ihe menl. The ·luncneon was given as
a completion of a unit of work the
girls had accomplished durin!: the
past two weeks. The glrls >n recent
lessons had prepared each section of
the three-course menu, and Friday
they combined the lessons into one
complete unit. The invited guests
aside from the two departments were
Miss Jane .Frnnaeth, Bulloch county
supervisor of schools; J. H. Griffeth,
,J. M. Lange, Math L. Lowe, L. S.
Cloaninger and Harold Hendrix. The
following program was rendered: Ad­
dresses concernmg the Future Farm­
ers of America by Jnmes Smith, pres­
ident of Ibe club, John Rushmg, Ru­
pert Clifton, Thomas Hill, Theo San­
ders. L S. Cloaninger, instructor of the
class; welcome, Ehse Williams ; re­
sponse, Jam" Smith; history of F.
F A.; motto of F. F A., given by
J. H. Griffeth and L. S. Cleamngcr.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy and
Jdr,s. Ella Blackburn have returned
irollJ a !c'fernJ days' visit to the coast.
lfrs. Anna Wll1iams, of Brunswick,
llnd Mrs. J. J. Copeland, of McDon­
ough, were gue to of Mrs. F. W, Elar­
bee this week.
14r. and 14rs. A. L. Alexander and
dlildren and Fred Bazemore, of Sa­
;yalUlah, ..ere guests of Mr. and Mrs.
·P. B. Thompson Sunday.
'1tisses Ouida aad Juanita Wyatt
entertained twenty of the young boy.
lind girl. of Brooklet Saturday night
with progressive table games.
14rs. Tyrol Minick and Mrs. Ward
Hagan, who ) ecent ly underwent op­
eratiw,s in the Oglethorpe Hospital
in S�"l.nn�, are slowly improviag,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Howanl, of
<Stal.etboro, announce t.he 'engab"flment
.f their oldrst daugh�, Lottie, to
Paul Croshy., of Nevils. The weddmg
.wiD take place at a'n early date.
Mr. and 1I1's. Lester Bland had as
their. gullet!; Sunllay� Mr. and Mrs.
J. N,.;Ru�,_ J0!m RD�hing Jr., Mr.
.nd Mrs. Lannie Simmons and Miss
lfar'fit\. 'Wih":a Simmons, oI States­
bora: '
.
lIisees Emma and Mary Slater en­
tertnilied with a lovely dinner Sun­
day . Conu ....ere laid for Mr. and
1IIrs, W. C. Cromley, William Crom­
ley, 'W,lliam Cromley, lIIr. and .III'·S.
C. S. Cromley and Emily Cromley.
lIrs. Floyd Akins entertsined her
bridge club Thursday aft.ernoon at
Joer home. High score was made by
1IIiss Saluda Lucas and low score by
Miss' ;Nelle Bryan. Mrs. ,1, H. Wyatt
and Miss Ann Akins assisted in servo
ing.'
MISS Eunice Pearl HendTicks nter·
tained the bridge club at the home of
Mias Martha Robertson Monday aft­
ernobn. Miss Saluda Lucas won high
scol'e pnze and Mrs. Floyd Akms won
1o"" �OJ-e J)rize. Miss Robertson as­
sisted m serving.
Mrs. Frank Gilmore was the hon­
oree of a loveJy story shower FnrJay
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J P.
Bobo. The entertalDmenl was plan­
ned by the Woman's Missionary So­
ciety'Society of the Methodist church,
w:ho arranged the program Bnd"" the
entertainment lor a SOCIal hour.
)fr•. J. H. Griffeth was hostess to
the Lucky 13 Club �nd a few other
imTited guests Wednesday afternoon
when she, entertamed With five tables
of bingo. Miss Otha MIRick won first
]lrize, and IIi.. Ora Frankhn low
1IC0re prize. MI S. T. R. Bryan Jr. as­
eilted, In entertammg and serving.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith enter­
tained durmg, the week end With two
!ove1y dmners. Friday mght theIr
l,"Ue ts were M,. and Mrs. Joshua
Smith, Joshua Smith Jr., and Harold
Smilb. Sunday covers were laid for
llr. and lirs. Ralph Moore, Mr. and
)I,.., Osborne Banks, Sm.th Banks,
14r and Mr•. Roy Snllth, and M,ss
Salhe Smith, all of Statesboro
)11'. and Mrs. J. W. Rob.. tson Sr
<lntertamed With a lovely supper Fri­
day night 10 honol' o:t theIr VISltOl,
14rs. Kitty Bird, of Guyton. l\Irs.
Bird, elghty.three years "young,"
headed the hne of foul' generatIons
present on thIS occaSIon. The foul'
generations were Mrs. KItty Bird, of
Guyton j Mrs. 1\1. B. Porter, of Macon,
her daughter; Mr '. Frank Gilmore,
her !,'1'anddaughter, and little M,ss
Gi'lmore, her gl eat-granddaughtel.
Mrs. R. L. Cone was hostess to the
eleven membel s of the la(hes' class
of the Emit G, ove Baptist chm ch
Tbursxfay aitel noon dUl'lDg which
tJme an inspIrational progrum wa
:rendered, and Inter a SOCIal hour was
enjoyed. Ml s. Harvey BTltt, president
,,1 lhe class, gave a beautil ul devo­
tional wh1ch was followed by a prayel
!or the new yeal's wOTk, gIven by
Mrs. Cant During the DUimess !ties.
sion'definite plans wele made for en·
larging the clas Ly giving each mem­
ber certam commumty actlV1ttes to
carry out. At a later hour an en·
joyable SOCIal se3SlOn was held, dm·
jng whIch tlme refreshm�nts weI e
served.
Mr and Mrs. DaVid EUle celeblateJ
then twenty�llfth weddmg anl1lVel·
fim'Y Sunday at theh home ne?r heIe
'Among those who aSSisted 111 enter.
taimng were their chIldren, MI. and
:Mrs. LeWIS H. Brooks; ]Ill. and Mrs.
Johnnte Harns, of Savannah, Marlon
BUle, Ben BUle, MISS Betty BUJe and
MihS Lot'ine EUle, all of thiS com­
rnunit),. IOthers p.esent wele MI' and
Mr:l. George i]3uIe, MIS DOllS BUle,
)11'. imd Mrs.' U. B. 1\o1l1le1', Mr. and
Mrs. H. W Tuten, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Euie, Edwm' Buie, J H. Lankenau,
Mi!:.s :Marie Miller, all of Savannah·
Mr. and 'Mrs. J E 'Bagley, �h. and
Mrs. T. E. KingelY, M.s. Waltel' Lee,
Mr. "'1d Mrs. C. �. Turner, all of
Pula�i; Misses Nora and Sue Zet­
teror',h', Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zet-
The second co-opera live hog sale of
the season, Monday, moved 43,580
pounds of hogs for $7 per hundred.
There were 234 head of hog a enter­
ed, of which 134 head were tops that
weighed 29,020 pounds. The sale re­
turned $2,683.33 to the 38 farmers
entering hogs.
To open the grading and weighing
J. W. Rucker was first on deck with
18 hogs that weighed 3,500 pounds.
Mr. Rucker said he was moving his
surplus corn to market at the rate of
more than $1 per bushel. L. O. Brin­
son'. 21 head returned him about
$250, equivalent to a small cotton
Icrop.The weighing and grading was su­perviaed by the county farm agent
and other representatives from his of­
fice, and Henry F. Gibbs, of the Stste
Bureau of MllJ;loets. Five bids from
Ieading packm in Georgia were se­
cured by wire for the sale. Fnture
sales will be held as farmers ask
(or them.
E. B. Brown evidently believes in
an early spring' garden. He now has
the family gard"", all re,',dy to plant.
D. M. Bell says that he is going to
marfket some 500 bushels of surplus
corn through hogs this spring. He
I
has several winter legumes and rye
sown for them to run on, which WJl1
make the corn go further.
A farm tractor is like labor on the
farm, It has to stsy busy If it pays
fol' Its keep, declares 1\1. P. Martm
Quite often he does not find a job for
lhe machine m his own fields, and
sOllie of hiS neighbors can put It to
work, WhlCh brings in enough income
to pay Its way.
IMMONS-IWSHING
Of cordiAl IIlterest to their fl'iends
here and ,n StsteSb010 IS the mar-
SEE THE SENSATIONAL NEW, 1938 FORDS NOW ON DISPLAY
ringe of Miss Ruth Simmons and J.
N. Rushing, both of thlS community,
which oceurred in Ridg'e1and, S. C.,
on January 12th. .Judge McCormick,
of that plae ,officlBted, The bride
wore nn attractive two�plece dress of
gr en Bouchell wool with a green
satin blouse. Her nobby hat With
otheT green accessories completed her
pretty costllme Mrs. Rushmg is the
daught"" of the lale Dr. and Mrs.
H. F. Simmons, of thiS town, who
were outstanding clhzens of this
county. She IS known by all IIC­
quaintances as a young lady of lugh
sterling qnaJittes. Mr. Rushing is one
of Bulloch county's well known farm­
ers. He has one of the largest farms
in thl section, and he so diversifies
h1s work that he shows that farming
pays. He is the son of the laic Mr.
and Mr3. James BRushing, pro rill·
nent landownel's of Bulloch county.
M,. and Mrs. Rushing are at home
on theIr fann near Brooklet.
C. M. Graham says that the way
to tame a w1ld teer or hog IS to
get It fat. He finds that any steer
01' hog that will eat for him can be
Blooks and Eddie Lamer find that
It is not profitable to sell cattle 01'
hogs before they are finished. When
the fields are eat out they find It ad­
,'isable to put their livestock on feed
in Ihe barn unlil finished. The some
20 head of teers and 75 head of ] 00-
a nice cotton crop In a few weeks.
�Ir. and Mrs. W. E. McElveen, of
Denver, Colo., have announced the en­
gagement of their daughter, Mar­
garet Elizabeth, to John Eugene Wal­
gren, also of Denver. The weddmg
will take place thiS spl·ing. The an­
nonncement of Miss McElveen's ap·
pToach111g' weddmg IS 1 ecelved In this
county WIth much interest Inasmuch
as he1 father ,\'as a former CItizen
of thIS county. Mr. McElveen, Since
graduatmg from the Umverslty of
Georgia m ] 906, has held a po ition
with the Umted States govel nment,
and fol' a numbel" of yeal s hved 10
Memphl ,Tenn Smce hl3 promo�
tion five yeal s ago, he and hIS fum·
Jly have made thell home in Denvel,
Colo. M,ss McElveen IS the grand­
daughter of Elder D R. McElveen
and the late Mrs. McElveen, of the
Lane's church commumty. Elder Mc.
Elveen i one of the best known Pnm·
ltive BaptIst mmisters 111 Georgia He
IS outstanding In hIS attitude and in­
fluence for peace m hIS denomlllation:
MI s McElveen, lS1I1ce her gl aduatlOrl
fl0111 hIgh school fOlll years ago, has
been attendmg the Umverslty of
Colorado, wh I e she IS a member of
the Delta Delta Delta SOl onty. �Ii
\Valglcn IS the son of 1\11 and MIS.
J 1\-1 \Va!gren, of Denver He IS
ploll1l1lently associnled With �he Den­
tal Specwlty Company or that CltV
Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicines you
have tried 101' your cough, chestcold,or
bronchial init tlon, you can get relle!
now '\\11th Creomulsion Serious trouble
may be brewing and you cannot afford
to take a chanc!) with any remedy less
potent then CreomulslOn, which goes
right to the seat of the troutle and aids
nature to soothe and heal the Inflamed
mucous membranes and to loosen and
expel the germ-laden phlegm.
Even It other remedIes have 1alled
don't be dJscouraged, trY Creomulslon'
Your druggist Is authorized to refund
your money It you are not 'thoroughly
satiSfied. with
.
the benefits obtained'
from theveryfust bottle. Creomulslonls I
one word-nottwo,andlthasnohyphen'
In It. Ask, 10r It plalpl)1, 'S6I' 'that the
name on �lle Dottle Is Creomulslon and
l'ou'll get tlle genuine product and the
relle! you Want: (Adv.) _ '
l
s. w. Lewis
STATESBORO, GA.
Denmark News
The patrons of DenmHrk School ale
looking fOTWIU d With much enthusi­
a�m to F bruary, when they vnll be
host 10 Ihe Bulloch County P -T. A.
A large cl'owd is expected and plans
we. e busmes!50 VISltOl s 111 Savannah
Mo�a� I�h and M,s. D. W. Bragan have
for t.hen· guesst thIS week hIS pal­
ents from B111ningham, Ala.
Mr. and �h s, Lehmon Zetterowel'
motored to Savannah Sunday aftel­
noon to see the automobile races,
They were accompanied by MI. and
Mrs. EIfl:I McElveen amI Chas. Zet-
terowel.
MIS. L. L. ClIfton died at her home
l\'londay a1 tel noon about 2 o'clock aft.
er a ShOl t Illness. FrIends In the
community legJet to leatn of hel'
death, and wish to extend then sm.
cere sympathy to the famIly.
,�" . COlli ad McCol kel, who befo!'e
her marr1age was MISS \Vauwee.se
Hodge, wns the honOlee at a mSlcel­
laneol1s showel given by 1\'11 s. El nest
Tootle and M,ss Mih:ll'ed Hodges FTI­
day afternoon. A nllll1atUl e blide
and g"I'oom were placed 10 the centel
of t he table, the color scheme of pll1k
and \\ hlie being cal I led out. Those
wmnlllg pllzes 111 the hl'Hle and
g'IOCll11 contest ,\eIe MIS. R P Mil.
lei and Nt I s. Russell DeLoath Many
uselul gIfts were lecelved About a
hunch cd guests called cilll'lng the aft.
ell100n.
200 STYLES AND SIZES
SHOES and S'UITS
Spring Samples Just .o\rrived
Cull lOS-will be glad to bring
for your inspection. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.
Shoes carry a five-Dlcmths guar.
alitee.
'Phebus Itfo'or
Company
BROOKLET, GA.
CHEAP MONEY!
We are offering to make loans on Improved dty rcal estate in
tatcsboro. Most attractive contracL Inte,..",-t rate ,'ery low aJld
expenses of negotiating loans reasonablD.
RED TAPENO
The follo",ing schedule on monthly inslallment loan contract prevails;
RATES PER $1,000.00
2,1 Months Contrnrl , $45.00 per month
36 Months Contract 31.11 per month
48 Months Contract. ......................•.... 24.]6 per month
60 Months Contract. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . .... 20.00 per month
72 Months Contract. .. . .........•.•.. , ... ,..... ] 7.22 per JIlonth
84 Manths Contract .....•. , ...•...•.......•..... ]5.23 per mon"
96 Months Coatract :.............•....... 13.75 per month
108 Months COntract : 12.59 per mon'"
120 Months Contract 11.66 per mon.th
9 and lO·year loans apply on new property now uJ1der construction.
PHONE OR WRITE
OUR CORl1-ESPONDENT AND A'ITORNEY-.H·LAW
BERT H. RAMSEY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Georgia State ,Savings Association
SAVANNAH, GEORGI.�
Announcing
Complete laundry Service for Statesboro
Having opened'a route to Statesboro we are
able to give you 48-hour service on alllaun­
dry. Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY the truck will be in Statesboro to
get your laundl'Y and deliver it the next trip,
in other words, laundry picked up Monday
will be delivered Wednesday, and so on.
Watch for the tan truck, or jf he misses you
drop us a card.
.
SWAINSBORO LAUNDRY AND
CLEANING COMPANY
NOTICE, MR. FARMER
RACKLEY fEED & SEED CO.
Will take orders and deliver SIKES' WILT­
RESISTANT STAPLE PEDIGREED COT­
TON SEED. Place your order now and get
the benefit of the best prices.
I
'
I
(2dec4tc)
SIKES· SEED. 'FARMS
c. R. STRIPLI G, Agent.
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-Sl1U.OCII-""" AND STATIIlSBORO NEWS
The honor roll for Esla Junior High
School for the fourth month;
First Grade-Wiley Adams, H. L.
Futeh, Jessie Parrish, Louise Smith.
Second Grade-Howell Holcomb,
Bobbie Joe Newman, Harold Starting,
Betty Hood, Jackie McElveen, Rose
Kangeter.
Third Grade-Winton Foxworth, C.
B. DeLoach, Theron Dickerson, War­
'nell Davis.
R.!'urtn Grade-Wanda Sherrod,
Martha Hood, Marjorie DeLoach.
Fifth Grade-Mary Lee Bryant.
Sixth Grade-Junior Owens.
Seventh Grade-Florine- Neal,
bara Sherrod.
Eighth Grade-Alma Cato.
Ninth Grade-Hulda Mae
Eva Dell Stsrhng.
J. C. CATO,
Principal, Esla School.
Ogeechee School News
The January meeting of the Ogee­
chee P.-T. A. was held at the school
Tuesday afternoon. Dr. McTyre, the
county health officer, was present and
explained tbe nature of his work un­
der the Ellis health law. Miss Dono­
van reported the results of the re­
cent health examination held in the
school.
During the business session plans
'were made for securing new shades
for the school building. The sixth
grade won the attendance prize for
thiS meeting. Miss Mary Cromley is
their teacher. This is the second con­
secutive time the sixth grade has won
the prize.
A delicious sweet course with coffee
was served during the social hOUE.
Those who were on the hospitslity
committee for the afternoon were:
Mrs. Rufus Simmons, Mrs. Wallace
Ragin, Miss Bertha Hagin, Mrs. Dave
Lee, Mrs. Tucker and Miss Marcella
Williams.
Nevils School News
Honor roU, fourth month;
First Grade-Georgia Belle Avery,
Helen DeLoach, Jean Grissette, Bobby
Martin, all A's; Myrl Anderson, Mor­
TIS Crosby, Thelma Jean TIer, Rits
Nesmith, Mary Norman, Alva Mae
Martin.
Second Grade-Jack Branne.. , all
A's; Arminda Burnsed, Betty Hagin,
noy Hodges, Audrey Mitehell, Sndie
Newman, Ellwin Proctor, DeVaughn
Roberts, Robert Rimes, Bobby Sharpe,
Colemau Ward.
Third Grade-Martha Norman,
Heyward Rountree, Ed..... rd Stsrling,
all A's; Meredith Anderson, Muriel
Anderson, Vivian Anderson, Dorothy
Ansley, Elizabeth Lanier, Tom Miller,
Delmas Rushing Jr., J. L. Sheffield,
Annie Mae Waters.
Fourth Grad�Hazel Anderson,
Mittie Sue Davis, Cecilia DeLoach,
CJoyce Martlll, Dewesse Martin, Bet.
ty Jean McCoy Rnmona Nesmith, all
A's; Francina Britt, Willa Fay Star­
ling.
Fifth Grade-Jean Brown, Althea
Martin, all A's; Jacquelyn Bowen,
DaiSY Grissette, H. B. Lanier, Willa
Dean Lanier, Clistine Newman, Ver­
nice Sharpe, Thera Nelle Waters,
MarjOrIe Ander50n.
Sixth Grade-Ina Marie Martin,
lndine Martin, Jack Proctor, all A's;
Sara Lois Burnsed, Willease DeLoach,
Mary Foss, Lounelle Futch, Cathryn
JeRkins, H. J. Martin, Janice Mikell,
B. E. Newman, Debrell Pfoctor., Wil­
ton Rowe, Viv;an Sharpe.
Seventh Grade--Lorenza Anderson,
Martha Rose Bowen, Minnie Ruth
Fnteh, Ouidn McElveen, Elizabeth
Proctor, Mae Turner, Edith Warnock,
Norman Woodward.
CQUNTY GAME WARDEN
ISSUES ANNOUNCEMENT
Bar-
Hood,
A Great Day·and a Great: Gause!
Jannary 29 will be a red-letter
Clay in Georgia. In aceordance with
I'esolutions adopted by the Leg�la_
tnre, Governor Rivers
bas proclaimed it "a
Stste holiday for the
celebration of the
birthday of that
great humanltariaa,
Franklin 1;>. Roose­
velt" und for contributions to the
humane cause which he has done 8.
much to speed forward-the con­
quest of infantile paralysis.
The entire country will take part
in this observance and in' providing
funds for the National Foundation
through which the fight against in­
fantile paralysis is diTllted and uni­
fied. But Georgia has u peculiar
inter cst in the occasion and in the
cause. It was in this State, Pres­
ident Rooevelt's Sou th ern home
state, that the now far-reaching
work of the National Foundation
had its beginning years ago, at
Warm Springs. There was kindled
the first flame of'.a mighty beacon
of hope. Georgians are gratefully
proud of that history. They welcome
the renewed opportunity to pay
thoh b ibute to the character of the
heroic Amer-ican behind it and to
do their full part by the benefaction
which he founded,
Georgia's alloted quota of the
fund �o be rnised on the President's
birthday this year is one hundred
nnd forty-one thousand dollars, It
will � used, with contributions
are betngtmade fOJ a big day.pound hogs wl11 sell for as much as DenmarK and the surrounding com.
mum tie will be royally enteTtsmed
by the biggest mmstl'el ever held m
this part of the county Qn Friday
night, Janu.lt.ry 29, at Denmark
School. This minstrel, made up en­
tirely of local tnient, promises to betamed when It starts tskmg On flesh. a I'eal show
He .should know, smce he assists III Denmark' School held its regulal
tammg several western range steers monthly P.-T. A. meeting Jast Fridayeach year. The purebl'ed Hereford I night. Aiter a devotional by Mr. Rat­ste�rs and pure bred Spotted Poland- clift', the patrons were entertamedChma hogs he has mcreases the nOI- I with several songs by a local tno ofmal meome from these enterp]'�es. I school gil'ls. Followmg this a very
Leefield News I entertsining and educational talk was Igiven by Th·. McTyre, the county
The W. M. S. 01 the Leefield B
health officer, In which he outhned
ap- what he would do m the county.tlSt church held its I egular meeting Marlon \Vmge, an appl entice agl"l­Monday afternoon at the home of culture teacher from the Unive"sityMrs. H. Ulmer Knight !he devotIonal of Georgta, is conductmg classes in
was lend by the preSident, Mr•. ,T. agricultllle for the high school boysHurry Lee. Two new members were of Denmal k School. Many prOjectswelcomed, making a total of eleven 81 e being call"led out and the boysmembers pTe sent and one VISitOl. The nl'C showmg n real interest In Hg; 1-
�ollowlllg officers were elected. Pres� cuitUl e.
Ident, Mrs. J. Hany Lee; secreuuy Halold and Lebmon ZetterO\,el
and tteasllrer, Mrs. J. FLamer.
Chan men were appomted by the pres·
Ident as follows: Personal sel'Vicc,
Mrs. J. H. Bradley; Golden Jubilee,
Mrs. C. I. Bailey; White Cro.s, Mrs.
John Bal nes, publiCity, Mrs. H, Ul­
mer Kntght. The meeting was
brought to a. close with the hostess
servmg l'ei} eshments, consisting of
a salad course and hot tea.
The Sunbeams and G. A.'s Will
meet 'fl'idny afternoon at the church,
with theil' leaders, l\h s. 'Vllbur Horne,
Sunbeams; Mrs, A. J. Knight, G. A's.
1\011. and Mrs. J F. LallieI' and Mrs.
John Lamer had as dmner guests
Sunday, their pastors, Rev•. Frank
Gilmore and Rev. IV. J, Carswell, and
M,'. and Mrs. . I Bailey.
M }'. and :1'11 s. A J. KnIght weI e
gue,ts oj MI'. and :loll'S. J H Brad­
ley Sunday.
MI'. and MIS. Flank Rlchaldson, of
Statesboro, \\el'e guests of Ml. and
Mrs H Ulpl_,' KDlght and Mr•. H. E.
Knt�ht. SI,llClny
MIs. M. r' PtoctOI IS spendmg
�ol11e time WIth hel daughtel, MIS.
II 111101 Knight.
1\1'1. and Mrs. Leonal"\_! Na1CI, of
Statesboro, wele gue$ts of MI and
NIl s L. D Boykin Sunday
When Women
Need Cardui
It you seem to ha\le lost some ot
your strength you had for your
favorite actiVIties, or for your house-
work and care Ip.ss about your
meals and suffer severe dis-
comfort nt certain times, . . • "'"
Cardui!
Thousands and thousands of
women soy It has helped tllem.
E
Increasing �he appetite, w­
'lIr ylng digestion, Ca.rd\ll bel]ll\;;Ou
td t more oow'JohIlle.ll�:,1UJi�
,,!�rna, unnec.'8.��:t flJlllitllaDal:), I FRA:Nll' DeLOACHa'?'tel, pains lind_ _ >L..,em ·tel 10 .,..,. ..., ;.....;(:,.:I"'S"'j8;;;1l"'I;;;tp"""'I....:.. •
Earl Rushing, of Savannah, was at
home for the week end.
A number from here "ere shOPPing
in Statesboro Friday and Saturday.
Miss Katrllla Nesmith, of Teachera
College, Statesboro, was at home for
the week end.
J. E. Futch has been mdlsposed at
his home near here. We hope he
soon recovers.
Death took J. Dan' Hagms last
week after having been desperately
ill for a long time.
Mr. and M,... Thomas Smith spent
the week end with friends and reln.­
t,ves near Ellabelle.
Miss Jessie Kate I1er enteTtsmed
sixteen of her frienda Saturday mght
with a weiner roast.
Miss Judith Jeremey has returned
to her home in Plainfield, N. J., after
visiting near here,f� awhile,
Mr. and Mrs. Donme Newman Bnd
children, of Savannah, v;slted friends
and relatives near here last week.
M,... J. W. Grooms, of Way,eross,
has been Visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Sts.ling, for several
days.
Dent Simmons spent Sunday With
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Sim­
mons. He holds a jlosition in Sa­
vannah.
Gordon Stal'llng is suffermg TIght
badly w;th sciatica, although he is
much improved Since beginning elec·
trie trentlnents.
Miss Latrelle Worthbaum and Mrs.
Alfonso Cregar, of Des Moines, Ia.,
are spending some time with rela4
tives near here.
Mrs. F. L. DeLoach and daught'lr,
Merle, of Savannah, spent Saturday
with Mrs. DeLoach's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Hannah.
Mesdames Wiley Davis and Leslie
Nesmith have been suffemg severely
for the past ....eek or two w;th sinWl
trouble and earache, respectively.
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach ia here at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Garnel
Lanier, after hav;ng spent some time
in Savannah with her other two
daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sykes enter­
tsined Thursday night in lion"" of
the fourteenth birth of her brother,
To the Hllnters and Fishermen of Leevons, the occasion being a sur-
Bulloch County: prisc to him.
I have reeently been nppointed E1rastWl Bynl is much better nnd
deRu�y game ",arden for Bulloch will return to his home near here
· county and the northern half of Eff- this week. He W83 operated on ill
'lngham county, and haye taken an Ststeeboro and has been very siCk. for
· oath to do my beBt to enforce \ the ,the past two weeks.
game laws. lInless you co-operate The enteTtsinment given on Friday
mth me I cannot do the best possible night by Cowboy Jo.ck m our school
job. • auditorium was largely attended andLet's be law-abiding and thus con­
'serve our game and fish and then very
much enjoyed by all who w�re
· when the Inw for fishing and hunting iortunate enougb to be present.
·
comes in, we can all have some real Mrs. Eli Davis, of Tamapa, Fla., is
'l'leasure in the sport to be had. spending some time here with rela-, To nny of those who are thought­
'less and are inc!ined to violnte these tives and ohl flrends. She hved here
,
laws, I am begging you to desist from all her life untll a few years ago
'..0 doing, for you will feel better wh�n they moved to the Florida city. The foundation for the auditorium•
about it when you act right. Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Parrish and is complete, anti it looks as if it
I have sworn to uphold the law, . WlII not be long now before wurk on
, and will do my best to see that the �ughters,. Montme and Catherme, the pro)'ect proper will be in fuli,game and fish laws are can'ied out; and 30n, Wilbur P, octor, of Augusts,
, alld again I appeal to all to 'help ine,j came Sunday to be present at tile SWlng..and l.et's stsy out of courts. 'I
funeral of Mrs. 'Parrlsh's brother We have now completed fourThis January 18, 1938. ' m th f k db': W. A. BROWN, Ernest Donaldson.'
on R a wor an are now egm-
Deputy Game Warden. Our school continues to grow, and ning on the last halt of the year'.
-------- we are so very glad to have them all ,:"ork. We h\,pe this mil he he most
GRINDING
come. We 1eel that we have an ideal ptofitjlble pn'J,t of, the year.
With a modern feed mill I am pre- sch.ool,lllant and a very efficient fac- \ GRIND YOUR FUI)
'pared to grind ear corn alld velvet Ulty; of which we are jusU,. proud. HaVing imltalled' i- Jl9�ble Iiam-
'beans for the �ublic at l'easonable Our aim is to continue to add W)wliat mer Fe:ed-.MUI, Itam prepared to �isii· rates. Bring your com and beans to we have and make our scllopl sllCP�d your. farm. and .griJld, your feid a�'11)Y mill at Warnock scpool" O.'W., , '.' - ',G'" .'. IJIP� pel.• fltall- uP.On _ at
'mRDl '.' .""" (23de�2) to lIonlt 111 -the coun.,.' • , , , , "Stilson.
.
JA'MES T:SWINT.
I Newsy N'otes From Nevils I
Grady Donaldson has been v;siting
here for the past week With relatives.
He was called from hIS home In Dur- James, the seven-yeur-old son of'
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cooke, is improv­
ing after being quite ill with pneu­
monia.
Miss Vida McElveen has returDro
to Savannah afto.· spending several
days with Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Mc­
Elveen.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley and
daughter, Frances, of Statesboro,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
F. Brannen.
Miss Sara Helen Upchurcb and
Gene Brown, of South Georg.a Teach­
ers' College, visited their parents here
fvr the week end.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Dan C. Lee had as
dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Dean Anderson, Mrs. W. E. Dekle
and Dean Anderson Jr, of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Coke Hardy and
daughter, June, and Mrs. Frank
Tarver, of Pooler, were dinner guesta
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Robertson
Friday. 'IMrs. W. A. Groover, Miss ElizabethHeidt, Mis. Mary E. Foglie, Miss
Henrietta Brown attended the teach­
ers' zone meeting held at Leefield
,Saturday.
Dr. W. Malcolm Cone and sister,
Mis3 Atosso Cone, have returned to
Atlanta nfter spending several days
With their mother, Mrs. M. E. Cone,
who has been quite,lI with pneumonia
but is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor enter­
tained with a turkey dinner Sunday
in honor of the eleventh birthday of
their daughter, Margaret. A beauti­
ful birthday cake arlorned tbe table.
Covers were laid for Joyce Akins,
Mary Kntherine Hagan, Mary Agnes
McElveen, Christine Cribbs, Eugenia
INewnuin, Raymond Proctor, LavantProctor, Thoma. Grooms, Miss Vida
McElveen. Mrs. Jack Akins and Mr•. lJ. I. Newman assisted Mr8. Proctor.
Much interest centers here in the
announcement of the engagement of
Mi.s Claudine Mock, attractive daugh-'
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mock, of
Savannah, to Gordon Newman. Mr.
NewmaJ1 IS the only son of Mr. and
Mrs. Barney B. Newman, prominent
citizens of this community. He is 8
graduate of the Stilson High School.
He now holds a responsible position
in Savannah.
from the other States, for the four
major activities of the infantile pa­
ralysis campaign-research work,
epidemic relief, care of sufferers
and hospital .treatment, A recent
survey of seven thousand, five hun­
dred and fifty-seven crippled chil­
dren in Georgia showed -thnt the
most common CRuse of their disa­
bilities wns infantile paralysis. All
who have a heart, to help these little
ones and tens of thousands like
them the country over, all who
would like to see the future of child­
hood safeguarded against this long;
baffling disease should look forward
to January 29 and join the ranks oil
happy givers.
Throughout the week preceding
that date thpre will be divers oppor­
tunities fo".giving. In the school ..
"Birthday" buttons will be present­
ed to pupils who contrihute ten cents
o� more, and each community will
c(lnduct programs in which all of ita
people can co-operate. Plnns for
Atlants and Fnlton County are un­
der the direction of the ever-loyal
Junior Chamber of Commerce,
which confidently expects that Ful­
ton's quota of seventeen thousa nd
dollars will be more than doubled.
All Georgia's response should be m
keeping with tho merits of the cause
to be served and with tho place
which Franklin D. Roosevelt holds
in the hearts of her people.-Atlan­
ta Jo",.,wl Editorial, Januarv 9,
1998.
'
ham, N. C., on account of the sudden
death of his brother, Ernest.
DlDner guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Denmark Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Ewell Denmark and little daugh­
ter, Jean, and Mr. and Mrs. Ottis
Denmark, all of Savannah; Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Cannady and dughter,
Miriam, of Ellabelle; J. W. Donald­
son, of Pembroke, and Perry Donald­
son, of Meggetts, S. C.
jl!r. and Mr•. J. D. Sharpe are mov­
ing to S,lvania this week. We are
sorry to have them len"e us, but
know it will be best for him stnee
the most of his trucking business is
in that section. He will continue to
come through here with his Florida
fruits and veg"tsbles, so we have that
to be thankful for.
Our community was saddened Sat­
u.t1ay when news reached us of the
death of Ernest L. Donaldson, at the
home of a son in Savannah. He had
only on Thursday gone to Savannah
to spend a few days with his sons,
Kernllt and Harold, and also to n
phYSician for treatment or for a gen­
eral phYBical check-up. He had been
suffering for some time with SCIatica,
but aft�r renchmg Savannah he was
taken desperately ill with a stomach
ailment and contmued to grow worse
until the end came. Friends deeply
sympathize with the family In their
loss. He WIiiS buried at Red Hill
church Sunday afternoon. There was
a large crowd present attesting to bis
popula"ity. Then thel:e was such a
wide family connection on his Side
as well as of his wife, who before her
marriage was Miss Ada Hagins, a
daughter of the late Mr. and Hrs.
Peter Hagins,
.
who lived j,JI their
Jives in our midst. Also �e Donald­
son family are life-long reshlents of
our community.
Warnock School
The Warnock P.-T. A. held its
monthly meeting at the scilool Friday
aftsrnoon, January 14, 'at 2 o'clock.
We were verY glad to have Dr. Mc­
Tyre ami Miss Bailey, the county
health ofticer and Durse. 1lhey out.­
lined briefly their plans for t'he health
program for the county.
Our school has been in progress
for two wee"s since the holidays.
There have been quite a few changes
since we came back. We are always
glad to welcome the new students and
tbey continue to come. We olso re­
gret the losa of some of our old stu­
dents.
We are happy to say the well is
fimshed and we ha've plenty of good
water. We have looked forward to
this end for some time.
On January 3rd Prof. F. M. Staley,
teacher trainer of the Georgin Stste
College of Savannah, placro two
trainees, John Lnwton and Roosevelt
Campbell, at the Statesboro High In­
dustrial School for the purpose of do­
ing their apprenticeship teaching un­
der the supervision of Prof. III. M.
Martin.
Trninees Lawton ana Campbell will
remain in StsteBboro three month., 27 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 421 STATESBORO, GA.
durmg whis:b time they will conductl-;;;=============================;;:,evening and part-time classes in vo- -'cational agriculture in various ad­
jacent communities, besides teaching
tlle all-day classes at the central
·school.
For the past three weeks the young
Wichers have observed the vocational
agriculture teacher at work, the set!­
up at the high school, ,md visited th�
part-time and evening classes located
Ilt Piney GJ:,ove, New Sandridge, and
Willow Fllll communities.
Tile trainees are asking a 1 colored
farmers "'nd'ttlelr sons to 'ome ou�
to theu clas.es during the next three
month. ,allld' dillcu.. their farming I'_�=:;':::;::�_;;;;;';__';' ';'_';" ,,"" "'_";problems. R. W. C>\MPBELIl. •
STILSON NEWS
Mrs. Earl S. Driggers spent Mon.
day in Savannah.
Miss Blanche Lanier spent the week
end at Pembroke.
Mr. and Mrs. A D Sowell Jr.
spent Tuesday in Savannah
1111'. and Mrs. J. H. Cook announce
the birth of a daughter January 15th.
Robal Nesmith and Donnie War­
nock have returned from Shellman's
Blaff.
Mrs. A. D. Sowell Jr and ;)!!'s.
Olive Brown spent Monday in Sa­
vannah.
Mrs. A. E. Nesmith is viaiting her
parents, Mr. and'M"rs. J. B Brannen,
at Ststesboro.
Miss Beulah Cone, of Savannah, is
spending the week with he.' mother,
Mrs. M. E. Cone.
MI"S. Harry Richardson has left for
Washington, D. C., where she has ac­
cepted a posttion.
,Misa Mary Anna Grooms, of Sa­
vannah, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Grooms.
Mrs. 1If. F. Proctor has returned to
Savannah after viaiting her daughter,
Mrs. H. Ulmer Knight.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bland and SOl1,
Laval, of Sylvania, visited Mr and
Mrs. C. W. Lee Sunday.
SheJl Brannen has I eturned to the
Manne Hospital in Savannah after
visiting his family here.
M. F. Proctor, of Savannah, spent
several days this week with his sis­
ter, Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan C. Lee, Mrs. C.
W. Lee and C. W. Lee Jr. were visit­
ors in Savannah Tuesday.
Miss VIvian Burnsed, of Savannah,
spent the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs .. A. B. Burnsed.
TRAINEES AT STATESBORO
HIGH INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
ARCADIAN!
NITRATE
PAYS
oa Oats iUld Wheat
iD
,GEORGIA
"'�
I
1. GETS CROP OFF TO A THRIFTY,.STURDY START.
2. DEVELOPS DARK-GREEN VIGOROUS PLANTS.
3. TIDCKENS THE STAND ••. IMPROVES GRAZING.
4. MAKES CROP TALL ENOUGH TO CUT.
S. PRODUCES MORE AND LARGER HEADS
MAKES HEAVIER AND FULLER GRAIN.
�. DOUBLES AND TREBLES THE YIELD, AS as­
'Iio PORTED BY HUNDREDS OF ARCADIAN USERS
r- AND BY EXPERIMENT STATIONS..
\I. MEANS LESS FEED TO BUY .. _
\ MORE MONEY TO SPEND.
\
ael Ih••• 7 Benelil. In ARCADIAN
\ NITRATE,"" American SODA
MADAM ROMANIE
I
Famous Palm Reade. aad Advls«
No matter whnt your trouhles may be, or how down­
henrted or discouraged you feel, do not despair, but eon­
suIt Madam Romanie, who will show you the way to su¢­
cess and happiness.
KNOWLEDGE OF �OWER
Perhnps you can look back over life and Can see thRt
it might have been different had you had the proper advice
at the proper time. Madam Romanie, Reader and Adv;8er, will help
you mend your mistakes of the past and show you the way tel per­
fL'Ct peace and harmony in the future.
Readings for White and Colored. Readings from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m., at
THE PARLOR TENT AT TOP NOTCH INN
Near City Limits, on U. S. Route No. 80, Stat.esboro, Georgia.
Madllm Romani" can be eonaulted only at her tent. AnT person posing
... Madam Romanie who calls at your home I.
an imposter. Don't be faked!
I
• UMd by delivery �ltn and �:..nnen. �­
teet 100M papers in "liip'pl-Pg �"pptittfactories, offices, stores, andJ;lO!!lPitala. .
of 16 gauge hard sheet aluminum, St_
"inge rod and powerful spring at top.
Capaci�y, 1h inch.
-
A-13
8}i08P
AhambaIUll ShlMt Bolile. ,1.80'"
- A·6 6,.g AlamlnlUll ShHI Holder 2.1B aaah
A-a 1 Aluminum 8beet Hold.r 2.80
Other styles an'd sizes, % and 1 inch capacity.
Al80 clip style w'ithout top cover.
BANN� STAT�S PRI:NTING CO.
SA. NORTHCIlTT
''THE MATI.'RESS KING"
RENOVATING AND STERILIZING
Build INNER-SPRING MA+rR;ESS�
BULlOCH TIMES Jus' R81:8'"8" an" on D's"lar
AND
THE STATESBORO NE�
D. B TURNER. EdHor Bnd Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION n 60 PER YEAR
mntated as eftcond-cl.... meuee March
38. 1905, as tho poslof!Uce at States­
boro. Ga.., under the Act ot Coogresa
:Mareb 3, 1879.
OARDS OF THANKS
Tbe charge tor pu,bltsblng cards ot
thanlui and obituaries 18 one cent per
word. with 60 ceme lUI a minimum
charge. Count rcur words and lond
CASH with C8.J.lY No suoh oArd or
obituary wiJ1 be publl.bed without tbe
cub I� advance.
f;ONVENTION ON WHEELS
WIthout a full understandmg of Its
extent, we RTe inclined to give en­
dorsement to Jere Moore's plan fOl a
rolling eonvenfiorr of the Georgls
Press Associa tion this summer.
It has been briefly said that Jere's
euggestion IS to start. nt some POInt
and continue to roll for' a couple' of
weeks or so till the entITe state has
been seen Thus It would be a sort
of prOb"1'eSSlVe conventIon,' and cer­
tainly an mnovatJon
Our s��lety editor writes almost
every week about something slmliaT
-8 progresslVc party WIth the at·
tendants assembling at one home fOT
a sandwlch, moving to nnothel j'01
drinks, then on from pIa e to place
for VaTlOllS phases of the affair tin
the night 18 far spent-liand a good
tIme was had by all "
We believe a conventIon lJke 1hat,
if Jere MOOle succeed In carlymg It
through, WIll at least be educatIve
Also, it offers the advant.age of d,Vld·
ing the burden-or pleasUJes, what­
ever they are--of too long enteltam·
ment upon anyone commumty
v\Te have already put our socks and
nandkeJchlei III our handbag, and Rle
ready for the two-weeks' ] olhng con­
vt!ntion whenever it starb.
RETAIL SALE TAX
ThIS c01umn has perslstenlly C1ICd
out agamst the crlmmallt.y of a pro­
posed letall sales tax 'Ve havc, how­
ever, sort of come around to a casun)
consent to the sales lax as a possIble
force whIch" III eventually wake peo·
pIe up to the bm dens of over·taxa·
bon
Practically eVel'y one of the nu·
merous measUl es embodIed In Te<:ent
constltu�lOnal amendments had for
theIr plOmlSe a betterment of the
coneht.lon of those who \\ele of t.he
undCl class-pel sons Without proper­
ty on whIch to pay tsxes. Some of
these meaSlll es went a little past thRt
pomt when they proposell to e"empt
110m taxatIOn $2,000 wOlth of home·
st.ead ploperty 1"01 eve} y home-owneJ
and $300 m fUlllltllle to everybody,
wlt.hout regauJ to then finanCial rat.­
ing It. wus not surpllsmg that these
mea'BUres carned oy avel whelming
maJorities, because neally evel y hu­
mnn being wll1 vote fOI a P10position
whIch offers hIm eve I! that much Ie·
hef 110m the expense of gavel nment
HaVIng voted these I ebefs, howevcl,
It became neceSSBI y t.o find ways to
cnrry on the bUI dens of gavel nment
which had been lost by these exemp.
tl0ns, as weH us those other but dens
of SOCIal I elief which had been voted
upon the state at the same ballot
box
Most pel sons who 1001< ahend oi"
them are boastful of thell abIlity to
aee and understand everything whIch
stands out In the open, b\lt' those who
voted tax exemption and SOCIal bene­
fits .aw and undel stood Illtle of the
thmgs Wh1Ch were "lIght a1 ound the
cornel" They thought they saw bUl­
dens taken off their shouldel5, and
they dIdn't take the tlouble tc ask
whel e that burden would be placed­
they cal cd only fOJ the plomlse of
benefit to themselves.
Now t.he quest IS on :COl shouldels
wlllmg and able to carl y those bur­
dens-shoulders, whethm wlliing 01'
not, which are unable to aVOId the
bUl den Many proposals have been
sent out., pOSSibly as feelers to ascel­
tam the reactIOn of the people. The
J:,"lOSS s.ales tax of 3 pel' cent, which
would entaIl a IJlll den of $300 on
eveJ)' busmcss mun who docs a -vol­
ume of $10,000 WOJ th of bUSiness,
sounds easy to be SUI e, but It is
l'ecogmzed as possessmg powel to de­
stroy, Since It IS very pOSSIble f01 U
person to llansact that volume of
bUSiness and stdl lose money. So It
transpll es that the glOSS volume of
bUSIness IS not a fan' measUl e of
one's ab,lity, to calry the bUl den of
government. What IS tl ue of the
K'ross sales tax JS also tl ue of many
othel proposals-If they "ork bene·
tit to some, they mevltably WOI k
hardshIp to Othel S.
The retaIl sales tax IS not populal
With the ma;ises because Its burdens
will fall upon the masses-not In
proportion to thel. abIlity to pay, but
.,x�etl In proporlJO� t� thell actual
needs and their purchases, howevel
few, to ••tillfy tbo e n�edl" 'Be�ause
'the reta I sple. tax IS not populal
,:
WIth the manes, It IS not popular
with those whom the masses elect to
represent them In the making of laws.
Thus it IS deemed quite Improbable
thnt a retail sales tax law WIll be
enacted.
But the point this article started
out to make was that those who have
voted these exemptions and added
burdens upon the state, might; well
be given a lesson on t.he matter
of
paymg like they vote.
When a man starts out distributing
hl ssings, he ought to make sure that
he knows where those blessings came
from, how they were pala for-and,
as far as practicable, he ought to be
made to have a part In theh pro­
eu rement II he IS gOJpg to have a
voice III their disbribution The re­
tail sales !.ax might rove to .be a
blessing.
t
I
",�
Time To �gain Halt
Promiscuous Soliciting
. Of. Fake Advertising'
(From the Gainesville Eagle)
Tn Its regUlal weekly bulletin IS·
sued last Tuesday·, the Gamesvllle
Chamber of Commel ce agam brought
to the attentIOn of Gamesvllle busi·
ness men t.he COrH:it.ant adverhsIng
ral'ket whIch dl RillS locnl fit ms of
many dollars a yeUl and whIch pro·
duces not.hIng in retUl n,
The bulle-Un pomted out that a
llUmbel of t.he advet1lslng schemes
have pi oven to be rackets, WIth pro­
moters sklppmg town before produc-
109 what. they wele sellmg advertH�·
mg 3pace to pay for The bulletlll
a1so cracked at the numbm oj m-town
and out-of-t.own groups, schools,
church sand 01 gantZahonR �o1Jcltmg
advCl tlsements to go on back of pro­
gl nms, (Ul'talllS, etc
One letailCl kept count of the llUlI1-
ber of soliCItatIOns and found that
fourteen called on hlJn IJ'l one- month,
eIght m town and 51A fl'om out of
town, each expecting :flom $1.00 to
$500 donatIon Now thut nlClchant
keeps a hst and the amount of con­
tl'lbutlOn maJe to each and shows It
to 30bcltors Needles" to say, they
get little and have httle 31'J,!ument
lelt when con!lont"d WIth sllch fig.
ures,
The Chambel of Commel ce some
yeoTs ago put a stop t.o such lackets
by appomtmg a secret lomnllttee of
three merchants to pass 011 the mel ItS
of advClttsmg schemes. 'fhls commIt­
tee practIcally pnt a stop to It III
GmnesVllle, but. the evl1 d1 agon IS
agaIn rnlsmg Its heRd um:l It IS tJlne
that efrO! ts be renewed bcfOl e It
again gets con it 01
.4.11 mC! chants al e llrged nnd I e­
quested t.o make the SOhCltOI show
a pmk slip oj apploval SIgned by the
commIttee before tulkmg bUSiness ]:f
It. IS a \\01 thy cnuse OJ plnn that
mel Its a tr y, the committee wl11 I ead­
lly approve It 11 a I acket, you lllay
rest nSSlIl cd ihey Will put then foot
down on It, thus aVl11g evel y busI-{
ne s mnn's tlllle
PORTAL POINTS
MISS Olga Vlvlan Bl annen IS VISit­
Ing felatlves In Savannah.
Andl w Da\'1s, of Lyolls, VI Ited hIS
uncle, B A Dnvls, Sunday.
Epht.Ulll TlapneJl, of Tate, Ga I
VISIted lelatlves hel dUllIlg the week
end
The Baptist W M •. met at the
home of Mrs Mabel Suundels �Ion·
tiny ,liter noon
Ml and MIS Romie ReddIck, of
RegJstel, VIsited MI and MIS GIbson
ReddIck Sunday
The membel s of the MethodIst W
M S voli1J hold thell meeting next
MOn\.iay ailel noon
M,", LUCIle Suddath, of Macon,
spent Sunday w1th hel l1al ents, 1\11
and �I! s. Paul Suddath
MISS \Vynana Shearouse, of Gn at d,
VISIted MIsses Maxie Lou and Anl1le
Sue AldCl111sn dm mg the week
MISS MalY Temples, of ReglstCl, IS
spendmg the week With hel' gl und­
moiheI, 1\11 s AmerIca DeLoach
MI. and MI s Roy SlIllth and chll.
\';Ien have been VISlt11lg lelative at
Ellijay and Tifton i"0I sevel al days.
MI. and M,s A U MlIIcey ·und
son, JImmy, of Statesboro, Wele the
guests 01 1'11 s. Edna Blannen Sunday
MI "nd MIS HallY BUlke ami chll.
dl en, DOlothy ancl Billie, oj ,avnn­
nnh, weI e guests of Nh s fda Hemli IX
Sunday.
MI and Mrs. Jim \VllllUms and
1\1 I s. Leah \VIIIJat11R, of Reglstel, VIS­
Ite,1 MI and �I!s W \II Woods hele
Sunday
The POI lal P ·T. A met ut the
HIgh School audltOllllll1 1\lollday nft­
el nooll. i\h s. A.lexn \Vomack le,j the
devollOnal MISS Jessie 'Vynn's sec­
ond :nade pupils gave H heulth play­
let A ftel the pi Ogl am a shol t bus­
Iness meetll1g' was pi eSlded ovel by
I'll S Doy Gay Membels of the audl­
to! IUIll comnllttee weI e hostcsses f01
the aiteilloon
"S01\lE PERSONS WE LIKE"
(Flom page 1)
(1-5) The ITIdn who told us the til­
tel estIng St01 y was Gailles Boyd;
the ihl ee pel sons WIth hIm wei ellis
wl1 e and M I and MIs F C Pal k I,
and the little lady they met In Oma­
ha, Neb. \\3S MISS Flolence Kennedy.
daughlel ot DI and �"s Hel bel t
Kenned;�, who now h�e thel e.
. (7) fl,nton Booth, la,vyel.
(6) Fled T Lalllel, I,wyclo
I think the church IS usmg too much
steam on Side trackA and not enough
on the mum Ime. I suspect this Is
inevitable because we usually major
IIII the things we know best and thmkmost Important. Most of us knowmore about comfort and bodily easethan we do about peace of mind and
rest of soul.
<It is true that "righteousness exalts
a nation" and that a "liberal soul
shall be made fat" but the exaltation
and the fatness are mere by-products.
When we make them the mam things
we become profiteers upon a r'e1iglo�
whose founder very definitely refused
to be a bread king.
Carlisle said he would as soon be·
Iieve that the North Star was created
expressly, to guide fishmg boe,ts as to Ibelieve that religion was designed to
give 'Stablhty to government or ease
to bodies, Both of them incidentally
serve such purposes btrt that'. a mil­
lion mlle� from being their real de­
SIgn .. A �sawmlll that quits makilW
lumber and goes to turning every.
thing into saw dust in which to pack
\ce 1S not more foohsh than a church
that puts the emphaSIS on SOCIal jua.
tice OJ' any other mere by.product of
rehgion The church's bUSIness 18 to
bring men face to face W1th God and
etermt.y. When we see Him we be­
come enough like Him to be ashamed
to act otherWIse than Justly Then
we'll stand WIthout hltchmg.
zwlehetsh:rd! hrddmfwynhrsdcmfn'1mh
We can have a beautiful front yard
by t)'Ing ROWel s on the 1ence posh
and on st.lck put at proper places,
but we wIn have to renew them every
f w houl S 01 else OUI yard Will pre­
sent a w1lted and sOI-ry spectacle.
Flowel s planted there and growing
on theIr own roots look belter, last
longer and gIve les trouble. How�
ever It IS well to know that altlficml
flowers will sland up all lIght and
look we)) for qmte a tIme If no lam
st.orm armes. That's what the 'matter
lIght now We'l m a world-WIde
rnll1stm m and OU1' peace pacts and
sch me:; lor WOlld b tte. ment seem
to be al tlficlDl and "'thout I oot. I
hope we won't have to have anotheT
lesson 10 the genU11lene�s of cannon
and muskets and �laveya,ds to teach
us the futIlity of shums.
OccaSIOnally I see a bunch of stl·lk·
el s pIcketing a place of buslIless WIth
pl.cm ds atfmning that place to he
unfnll to 01 gamzed labot It always
makes me mcxpresslbly sad No mat­
ter who WinS all partIes have lost
The winn r has only artlfic1al flowe] s
tI€<l to a dead sllck The one genu·
Ine thmg about It IS hatl'ed and spIte
and class �PITlt 1t IS the old game
of "tIt fOl tnt, you kill my dog, I'll
kIll YOllr cat." [l's the old game of
pllmate feuds and personal duels
tlansierled from persoT\ to propert.y
We have abollshCli the fromer and
ought to find �ome better-way for
the lettel When the admIDlstI at.lon
of JustIce IS t.aken II om the public and
commItted to t.he pal ties concerned
It IS likely to cease to be JustIce and
become pTlde
The Melhodlst church now has a
gl eat opportunIty to Jenrn somethmg
worth whIle about SOCial 5en'lce \Ve
are begmmng the celebl utlOn of t.he
.200lh anmvelsaly of John Wesley's
religIOUS expellence \\'Ith the hope of
lenewmg the same m our own heal ts.
It WIll not be done by adoptmg leso·
lutlons WIth the unantmous nye. It
\\ III Le found If found at nil III stand­
mg face to face WIth God In I epent­
antc and humlltty rt IS t�e most
In-Itensely pel sonal'mattel known to thehuman heart and yet It Cl eates the
only endUllng form of SOCial service
known to the earth
1\11 \VesJey's expellence made hIm
to be of mOl e socml w01ih to the pOOl
of England than any SOCIal cleed yet
wllttell It made hlln a 1'1 lend of the
pOOl WIth whom he shm ed hIS 0\\ n
hie and eal11111gs by cntelIDg mto
thetJ povel ty Fie had too much sense
to thlllk that a full cupboald and .1
I\\nI111 back mude a people gleat 01happv He knew that the nl st step
towUl-d SOCIal WOI k of clthcl lICh 01 IPOOl lav 1t1 a light nehustment WIth
God whIch CI eated a lIght adJu tment I
WIth 111(:'11 'I'hel e IS a WIde dIfference I
111 t.he I esults of the soclal CI eed of I
H 1111 who PI eaches It ilom amId
IliXlil y and of hllll who pi aetlces It
by self delllal A lIght vIew of God
und man fo] evel bOl bIds waste and
extl avagnnce III a wOlld of want
I saw the balanced books of an ol,j
l)leachel at the close of h,s confel.j
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
ence yeal He has leal ned to tJ 1m hIS
---
"ants to the tlungs essential to life To the Public
and happmes:o; He. hovels Rlolmd a'
Not.lce IS heleby gIven that the til m
good deal, weal S comfOJ table colt.hes IOf rOlllff and SmIth, hel etofOl e en­and eats wholesome food and yet his J?aged tn busmeco:s In the CIty oj
total expense fOI an hIS pelsonall Statesb01o, .3tate of Georgia, has thIS
wants f01 the yeal wus $551 05, whIle I day been dIssolved by rnutual consent,1113 gifts amounted to $1,313 These the estate oj E L. Slmth 1 etlrlng
1\\0 amounts combIned Ule 1110le than
thclcfl'om The busmess mIl be con.­
tWIce his Income so he WIll have to uucted
at same place l\fl C. P Olliff,
Oe a httle lllOIC C81eful lest he land and he WIJI settle fO! all film
hablh­
III the bl ea,lIll1e. Nelllly hair of th,s tIes and I ecelpt
fOl all uebts due to
went to sJclnl selVICC, the othel palt
the (11111 MI. Olliff, wl11 use tlle old
went to futUle educatIon \\ hlch may fh :�1 name of Olhff and SmIth
be the hIghest soclUl SCI vIce llext to I
I hiS Janual y 17, 1938
bllllglllg one how,. to God
C p OLLIFF
The doctol who tleats all '1llments
MRS E L SMJTH,
us If they wei c Skill diseuses �w111 put t Executllx of the \\7JII oj E L Smith,
1110le people undcI the dll·t than he II
Dec�ased (20Jan3te)
WIll set to tl uvelmg ovel It und the PONY FOR S.\ I.E
chtllch thut puts mOle emph.1SI:i upon I wIll sell at auctIOn, to the hIghest
economIc secllIlty nnd SOCIal JustIce bldde! fOi cashJ In flont of the COUl t
than It does upon a clean heUl t and house doOl 111 StatesbOl 0 on next
a close \\alk WIth God as the only SntUlday aftelnoon, Janu'aJY 2211(1,
mean::; to thiS end Will soon find that at 2 o'clock, one Shetland pony) S
It. hfls on ILc; hanus mal c empty lives yem sold, welghmg 350 pounds, "'.'Jth
than 1ull pUlses und mOle cold healts pall h911les Pony \\111 do any kmd of
than W81111 bucks These th111gS It 1 wot k and IS gualanteed to be soundought to have done but It ought not and gentle. Reason 101' sellmg I
td have left the othe! s lIndone. need a heavlel animal
The Mastel saw small d,fferellce III (20)anltc) HOJIIER C. PARKER
the gl'eed of the two bl othel s unL! I c­
j used to take SIdes WIth erthcI of them
\\ hen the pOOl one asked to talk to '&11\-,.11.the Ilch one about dlV,dlllg With h1111 1...,- SIONlIe was no sktn doctOl He dealt In ,. � "':1
baSIC things and HIS !ollow�l·s .. WIll "J.4��!!.stpp fII4f cn.tu.j,
do well to plont by It
RedemptloI11"
:__"!'['a' a, coils ---.,
is not only the aile th1l1g that tnkes �"",. 1't:..hold on etellllty but IS the only fOl ce ....� ;I'"
adequate to make both ends WOI'k
III h.llmony ",th the llllddle. Brannen Dru!: Co., 17
West lII.in St.
Second Best Not
Good Enough
By BASCOM ANTHONY, in Sa.
vannah Morning News, Fri"ay, Jan. 21, 9 A. �.
NELLY DON
Ro.ding clocbN.e,
�ohOtOn. P�iItt ........ lid. �
Rust t4-'12 • • • • • • • ...
S""llop det.I _ prW """"' ...
&noon. T_ ._ • • • _ • 2.S
·Nollott. g,.. r-._). e-,. 'Mt­
tena, Brown. t+M. • • .. • 7••
No...lty Colt..... laloo ,..t...!. bel,
Blue. Gr..... t++l • . • . lotS
FIo,.1 P,int °N.ld. C,.p. (&100
R.y.... ) .....,. _...... 12- ...
• • • • • • • • • •
• &.'15
0R.g. U S. ht. Of!
E. C. OlIver Co.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
WANTED-Parlnel, man OJ' woman, NOTICE
to invest $500 to $2,500, wlth or J have llUl chased the 3tand on the
without serVIces, 10 small manufactur- Portal lOan known as "Ma Wald's
mg company, need funds to finance Place." J win have 1 efl'cshments of
de}JvelY of orders 1eady on hand; big all kl11ds and a place where you may
PI ofit, qUIck turn-over Adeh e.3S P. 0 dance when you choose.
Bo" 575, StatesbOlo, Ga (30decltc) (laJanltp) REX HODGES.
�+++++++++'r++-I'+++++++o)o+++++++++++++++_oJo+ol
0)0 �
i Corn and Beans i
+ �
i Wanted! i
+ +
++ ANY t
+ QUANTITY +
+ 0)0
t CORN SHELL OR IN EAR. :t
0)0 0)0
t See Our Buyer, A. U. MINCEY, at t
� Planters Cotton Warehouse. :J:
0)0 0)0
0)0 0)0
0)0 0)0
i Tilll11an Bros. i
fl:�;�e:��!J�J:JTJ:J JT"·'J:-Jo.++H..Joof' J J rn n 'r,.. J IT+"1L'Jol
�l
I
• •
'. .-
."
! •
'I •
, ,
though not 111 COllltlJete contl 01 of hiS A t the 11101 ntng SCI vices last Sun­
mental and phYSIcal facultIes. Cal- clay membel S of the Methodrst COIl­
lIed to IllS home, a phYSICIan was ca11- gregatlOn voted to place themselves
ed who. It IS saId, olfel s some encoul - on I ecol d as opposlIlg I epeal of t.he
agement that hiS comiJtlon Will grad- {ptesent. stnte plohlbltton law and call­
ual1y l111pro e His son, EdwlIl Blady, ed upon Bulloch county's lcplesen­
emplOyed In '¥ashll1gton was sum- tatlves to lIkeWise oppose I epeul 111
maned by \VII e nnd 31'11ved thiS 11101 11- the leglsiatll1 e The J esolutJOl1, pre­
Itlg sen ted by Hinton Booth, CRIIICti a
double prOVISIon OPPOSitIOn to I e­
peal and appeal fO! mOl e VlgOi OllS
(Continued from page 1) enfOlcement oj the plcsent laws
Of-
dle'il, locnl conbactOl who WIll do the ieled verbally by
MI Booth, thele
was no dISCUSSion of the I esolution.
which was adopted by �UI almost
unanltTIOUS show of the hands.
Geolgla. Then the wOlk was deilveI- they .lle Iccognlzed liS
on the IIp­
cd tOI ma1ly mto the hands of the glade, and \Vednesday cvc11Ing's game
cont.I actol, Joe 1\1 BeutcH, of '1'hol11- will be an 111 tel e..,tlllg' one
A PI ehm­
asville \11101 y game will be played bcg1nt1l1lg'At t.he same moment these ex- at 7 .10.
elclses wele III p,og,ess, whIch began I HOLD EXAMINATIONSthe 11lIplovelllents whIch WIll reple· CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
sent a total cash expelH.htlll e of
somethmg l1ke �11 0,000 on t.he co1i<!}!c 'I'he UnIted Stutes CIVIl sel vice COIll­
campus, thel e was n1J cady gom{_{ on I111SSl0n hns
announced open compeh-
tlve CXRl11111atJons fol' the follOWing
the WOI k of bUIldll\g a glllsl' dOl 1111- pOSItIOns.
tOI y und ..,vutCI systelll, conti ncts fOl Fn e CO-OpCl atlOn specialist, $3,800
which wei e let thl1 ty days ago I
a yeal, U S FOl est Sel v1cei pllllclpa)
The combined cost. of these foUl plant. phYSIOlogIst, $0,600 a yea), Bu­
'Iellu of Plant Indust.1Y.
pi oJects now undel' \\lay 18 plnced at Full IIlfOI matlOn may be obtamed
approxIllIlltely �l85,OOO. a't" lhe 'postofflce m th,S cIty
B-APTIST CHUltCH
Aki�s & Son Ship
, '. �
Carlb® of Pecans
, Peachtrtl.e Street
. ATLANTA, Gi::'bitlaA: EPISCOPAL
Interestlng Papers \
Come From ShanghaiIn Statesboro
.. Churches ..
.. i
\
HEIRY GRADY There were shown at the Times of.
fice Wednesday a couple of newspa­
pers which were of extreme interest­
the Shanghai Times and the Shang.
hal Evening Post and Mercury, bear­
mg date December 4th. In addition
to these was also a printed magazme
entitled "Pictorial Record of the F'irst,
F'ive Weeks' Sino-Jnpanese Hoatili­
ties Around Shanghai, August-Sep-
REV. CLYDE JARDINE, Minister tember, 1937, published by the Shang.
Services, each Sunday morning at hal TImes, 160 Avenue Edward VII,
10 o'clock m Anderson Hall, South Shanghai, China."
��Oi�g:��:d�hers College The pub- e If you have an Idea that the
__ 1_, \ -'. �hmese publications .were dIffICult to
PRESBYr�RIA.� ��UI��H j: ",ad, then you are mistaken, because
H. L. SNEED, Pasfor. they were printed in Enghsh, and
10:15. Sunday school, Henry Ellis,
were in every way modern publica-
superintendent. uons comparing with the n\oot up-to-
1l.30 The Men·o!·the·Church will date American newapapers, These
conduct the mO�l)mg worship service. publications were sent uSI �y James C.C. E. Wollet wJ!J be-in charge of' the Smith, farmer of the CI,to nejghbar­
program.
3:30 Sunday school at Clito, W. E. hO>Jd, who received th,em �uriJ;!l the
McDougald, supenntendent. . .. '.'" ,irom hIS .aon;' Cad. Smith, who
3:30. Sunday school at Stilson. l�\a member 01 Uncle Sam's forces
6:80. Young People's League, Hor- m China. ",
ace McDougald, president.
Welcome.
HOTEL PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Services will be conducted at the
Primitive Baptist church on the fifth
Sunday by Elder William H. Crouse,
this announcement bemg authorized
by 0f!ICials of the church.
•
•
• 550 GUEST ROOMS
• 12 ASSEMBLY ROOMS
• MEZZANINE FLOOH
• SPANISH ROOM
tomed tqr uneurpasscd
menls and dinner
dances.
• OOFFEE SHOP
(Alr·OoridIUonedJ
The Hotel Whe;. Ge�rOlan: m��t-'" ...
when they vi.1t In the
Copltnl City
.�
J J. Page, Jr•• Mallager
• C. M. COALSON,
Minister.
10'15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H. EmIt Akins, manager of W. C.
F. Hook, superinte,?dent.. Akms and Son let It he known t.oday
11:30 a m. Mormng worshIp. Ser·
'
mon by the mInister Subject, "The' that
he shIpped from thIS market duro
AbIlity to Stand" I mg
the present week the first full ear
7 30 p. m. E��m?g worshIp. Ser- of pecans which his firm have handled
mon subject, 1\'0 POSSIble AI· thIS season The carload "elghed
NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN Ilanres" .
\ TWEN\'Y ·FIVE CEfliTS A WEEK) SpeCIal mUSIC by the chOlI' and and 30,000
pounds and moved to St LoUIS.
'- _,( men's chOlus, Mrs J G Moore, eh- 1'(1 pleVIOUS years thiS firm has shlp­
==============� lector and mgamst ped many carloads, but durmg the
FOR RENT-Two· 100m apartment,
I PIp-yel
meeting at 7 30 "lrcdnesday past season movements have been
furnished 110 Tnman street. J eHmng.
B. SARGENT. (20jan2tp)
made clllefly by !lucl<s to m8lkets
FOR THE NEATEST and best bmlt
METHODiST CHURCH near by. �1l 4.kms stated that a
vault on the rnalket, wben III need, REV N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
fall prIce "as realize\] for the C8l·
see BOB HAGINS. (23dec2tpl 10.15 a m Church.c 001; J. L. lot. _
WANTED-Four men boardels, rooms Rcnho€', superintendent i\fEE'IING
•
wHh meals. Apply STAR CAFE, 11:30 a. m. There
WIll he a specml UNION J
'
35 East Mum street (20janltp) servIce at the
chmch 1Il whICh the HELD AT PULASKI
young people al e espeCially mtel est·
FOR SALE-One mule, tobacco trans· ed Of course everyone IS mVlted Th� mllon meetmg of the Ogeechee
planter, cultivator, oue·horse wag· The parents of our chll'hen and youth R,ver BaptIst As ociatlon will be held
NnE��d plows. MRS. CEC�6�a��t�) 81 � ��r!ai�IY �����te!�u�� present WIth the PulaskI Baptist church Sun.
FOR SALE-Baby chIcks from U S" 7 30 P III Plcaching by
the pas· day, January 30th, beginnmg at 10 15
approved pullonlm tested flocks;
I
tOL. o'clock. The publIc IS IDvlted ,to be
$8.50 pel hundred FRANK SMITH 3.30 p m Monday, M,ss,onaIY
So· pre3ent
HATCHERY (6janVe) clety Theme fOJ the: plOgI nm, "OUI
LOST-O II· t . football January 7:�0 p.
m. Wednesda;, mld·week Church"
5th F�ndel's a;lease return to serv){'e The ploglam is as follows
FRANK DeLOA'CH JR, 201 South
Zetterowel avenue. (13J'anltp)'
MRS. BOO'm HOSTESS D�votIQn'lI-E A Woods.
A lovely palty IS bemg gIven today Th 0 t' l' 0 Ch h
FOR-RENT=Th;:;';:;:;;;;;;: apartm';t. (Thursday) by Mrs. Hint.on Booth at
e rgamza Ion 0 tlr urc-
bath hot and cold water, kitchen her home on Zetterower avenue
Her Rev R S. New·
furnIshed electric stove, North Mam spacIOus rooms have been thrown to· The AuthOllty of Om
Church-Dan
street. CHAS E. CONE (13jantfc) gether fOl the occasion and alilstlcal· Gloover
t Iy decorated Wlth cut
flowers and pot Sel mon-Rev. W. J Cal'Swell
FOR RENT-Ten·,oom, two·s ory plants. After the a.semblmg of the
house, III good condItion, at No 10 guests the hostess served a salnd and
East Glady stleet Apply to S. J ., tabl f I
Pl'octor 01 Mrs. S. J ProctOl (20Jtfc)_
sweet cO!lr�e. Seven , es 0 'p a�­
ers were present,
F'OR S/,LE-SIX·room dwellmg, mod. ����:5�;;;;;;=';;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;::;;;;:;�
ern convemences, nice place, close
tc schools, good cond1tlOn, well 10-
rated; $2,80000 CHAS. E CONE.
(13Jantfc) I
FOR SALE-MedlUm·slze mule,
121years old, WOl k anwhere, ""''111 sellat a bargain. R. F. BRANNEN, caleL. J Swinson, Route 4, StatesbOlo
(13Junltp)
IFOR SALE-New, modern SIX-loomdwel1ing, hard\\ood floors, tiJe bath,
1 eady financed, c:mall down payments,
located on large COl ner lot. CRAS.
E. CONE (13Jantfc)
FOR RENT-Two·stolY brIck bUIld·
Ing 35x70, mam street, fronts two
hot.els, smtable fOl I estnurant, StOl e
or gn.rage. Apply to J. L MATH·
EWS, Statesbora, Ga. (20JantIc)
FOR -SALE-IOO acres, 7 miles out
on paved road, good new dwelhng,
70 acres In cultIvation, lmmedlate pos­
sesSIOn; small cash payment, balance
easy payments. C. E. CONE. (9dtfc)
WHEEL CHATR-CrJppled and tem·
porallly shut 111, would like to lent.
or buy, 1f pl'lce I easonable, wheel
chan. Phone me at. my home, 129
East 1¥lam street. PMne 153-L MISS
ADDIE PATTERSON (20Janltp)
MEN"ANTED fOI Rawlelgh loutes
oj 800 fanulles Sales way up th,s
yem Reliable hustlel shoull:! stal t
m ning $30 weekly and Increase
rapIdly Wnte today, RAWLEIGH'S,
Dept. GAA.259-S, MemphIS, Tenn
(20Janllp)
TERRACE YOUR FARM-If you
would save yOUl' soil, you must
sme)y need to tell'ace yom land Am
plepal ed to aSSIst you In a COli ect
sun'ey oj ten nce Imes, and at I ea­
sonable luteS. Call me at phone 3414
,1. C. QUATTLEBAUM. (20jan2tp)
ANTED-Man WIth cal to tal,e
over plohtable Rawlelgh loute.
ES.,labhshed customers. Sales way upthis yea� Must be satIsfied WIthearn10gs oj $30 a week to start. Wilte
RAWLEIGR'S, Dept.
GAA.259.IOl,!Memphlo, Tenn (13Janltp)- .
tWantAd�
ONB CENT A WORD PElliSSUE
WORK BEGINS
AdJo\ll'nment for dmner.. ,
peyotlOpal.
.
,
The Influence of 6,UI,.(::hUlch .Upon
the Commllnity-O L McLemOle.
The FinanCIal State Our Church
Should .Malntam-Rev C. M CoalsonALDRED BROS.
STATESBORO, GA.
SPECIALS for
Friday and Saturday
January 21st and 22nd
POLICEMAN BRADY
SUFFERS STROKE
'Rufus E Blady, populal member of
the Statesl-pol'O poilce 1'01 ce, is JI1 a
sellOUS condit.lon at hIS home .on Col­
lege boulev8t d as a 1 esult of a stloke
Iyhlch he sllffel'ed eady Tuesday eve·
mng whJJe on duty. HaVIng a SOl tot
plemollltlon that somethlllg' unusual
was ubOl1t to happeh, It IS said that
the offIcel made hIS way :Lr om the
centel of the cIty to police head qual·
tel s, whel e he all"lved J\)st as he suc­
cumbed The shoke.wa's ripo absolute,
and It IS SUlCI that he IS I �l1onal al-
LIbby's Dessert Peaches
No. 2l1, can 20e
Whhe House .IELLY
2-lb. Jar
21e
SAUSAGE C,\SINGS
1·lb. bu., 50e
BL_.\CK PEPPER
Bulk. Lb... 17e
RED PEPPEl!
Lb. 2ge
MOI'BER'S COCOA
2-lb. box 15e
Hershey's and
15eI Lb.
Baker's COCOA
liz Lb. 10e
Fresh PRUNES
No. 2% can 15e
PI1UNES, Large Sll�
2 Lbs. 15e wOlk
P, oceedl�gly Immediately to the
tJ'all1l1lg school slt.e on the OPPoslte
Side of the campus, very S1l11Ji,1l ex­
Cl clses wei e I epeated the) e. Thel t!
agam Regent Kennedy thlew the thst
spadeful of dll t, followed by fOllllal
WOI ds' by \V L Downs, hClld of the
tI all1l1lg school, Pdchel Kemp) PI es­
Ident of the tl allll11g school student
council; H P \Vomack. county su­
J1clllltendents 01 schools speakl11g' fO!
the CItizens of the county, and by ,J
E lUceloan, fOlmcI mel1"1bCl un�l
10ng-bl1le chal1ll1an of the boat d 01
tI lIstees. I epJ:esentlllg the CItizens of
PINK SALiI'lON
2 eu.ns 25e
ARGO RED SALMON
Tall can . 25e
15e
Crackers, Salty Flakes and
Oysterc'ttes. l·lb. box 10e
SUGAI1
25e' 1011>s.�������.,,���, I
I
50e51bs
LARD
44e
I
Lb
8
Lbs.
12ie
SSeBREAKFAST 4Lbs.We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs in Butter.
20·;\Olule Team BORAX
10e;; 45eLbs.Famous for Walfles
and Hot Cakes
Try Our DI:,\NER
12 to 3 p. m.
M.onday to Saturday
I
Lb.
25e Dutch CLEANSER
:J cans 25e
VARIOUS SUPPERS 35e
5 to 9 p. m., dally
Chops, and Steaks Our Specialty.
The coziest dlOlng room 10 to,,'n.
BROUGHTON & ORA YTON STS.
SAVANNAH. (a.
(24�entfc)
LIghthouse CLEANSER
3 cans 10e
Insh Potatoes. U. S. N.
10 Lbs ... 15e
..WeIch's GRAPE JUICE
Pint botl.le . 23e
To Issue Folder Which Will ne­
scribe the Various Beauty
Spots of Georgia.
"
.. __ . /'
Atlanta, Jan. 17 . .>.....tPresenbng the
state's beauty sp�ts in a rlia'nner de.
signed to 'auzac,t touri.tJl to G"9rgia
from allover thtl country,' the Stat�
Hljrhway iBoard soon WIll lis8ue air
elaborate folder which will cbntsin a
scenic map of �he· state, IP" colo�, a:r=;::=:;,:�========�======�=���������'!.
ne}v and up·to.date Ceor�a, hIghway 1·::-••fIIIIlJ!II•••••••_ _•••••IIi_.__!!!
map, and 'much
r
atHel valuabJe tmfor.
matlon fOI the automobde .drl\'�r. It
WIll be avaIlable to motoflsts o� deor,
gta a" we]} as of other stat.e, Chair­
man W. L MIller, of th" hlgh\\D.Y
board, saId today
In add,tIOn to .itl of GeOJgla's prin.
clpal POlOtS of intelest, 'wIth explana­
tory notes gIVIng the h,stOrical back·
ground, the SCCJllC map shows the I
state's I CCI eabonaI facllittes, ItS ngri­
culturul products amI a number of Its
leadmg mdust, i s Highways lend·
mg to the cente1's of atbactJOJ1 me
shown cleally, With state route num-
bers.
A pICtllre oj lhe state capItol IS
carlled on the flont covel of the fold·
er and the back cover shows t.he stute
hIghway depa! tment blllldmg, as It
will appeal when t" 0 new st01Ie.s,
now under construction, at e com­
pleted
The foldel also carnes Illlmature
st. eet maps of Atlanta, Savannah,
1\[a('on, Augusta and Columbus, show­
mg ro�tmgs and connections WIth
them, a new state mileage chatt, IIst­
mg a SImple table of ,lIstances be·
tween towns; 10 t.he statej state londs
markets, IJ1 colo!', photf;lgraphs of va...
] IOUS pomts of intm est as seen fl10m
GeOl gla's highways, and a list of
�el'Y Gem gla oommcTclUl all port,
With distances by load to the neal est
city or town
Countu1s on the road map al e
deslgnate� lIluch mOle clcally t.han (6jnntfc)
many heletofOle Issued by the hIgh. �������������������������������way boaI'd, and evel y Stl eam In the :
state lalge enollgh to be called a
';creek" IS hsted hsted fOJ the fl1 st
bOle.
The foldels WI" be avaIlable to
Georguuls thlough the vallOUS chnm­
bel S of cammer ce In the st.u.te and
t.hrough local newspapel s In towns
which have no chambets ot commerce
Out·oi·state motOllsts lllay apply by
Inall to any chambel 01 com mel cc III
the state 01 to the State HIghway
Boald, 2 apltol SquUle, Atlantn.
The foldel lVas d'eslgned and the
mups eli awn by the highway boal d's
diVISIon of hIghway planning
j ·TWILIGHT
This pcace!.)1 restive silence
So still, so sweetly calm;
That follows after sunset,
The laborers embalm
Unto precious rest. It comes
To soul und body worn;
Nothing ever else could soothe
�he)[ aching hearts forlorn.
Though wear and undeserving,
A nd WI etched world possessed'
'I'wi light comes to all of them
'
To offer peace and rest.
-EVELYN MfLLS.
mGHWAYBOARD
ADVERTISE STATE
LOCAL METHOJ)lSTS
VOTE AGAINST REPEAL
LOCAL ATH.LETICS
TO PLAY PEMBROKE
The State3boro Athletic ASsoclHtlOn
WIll contest WIth the Pembloke A tho
letlcs III the Gual ds Almol Y all next
Wednesday evenl1lg, Jnnual y 26, In
a game whIch plOlnlSeS to be I ed-hot
fJ o III stU} t to hmsh The Pembl ol�e
gloup ale comIng to ,'t.utesbolo WIth
a 11Igh I a tlt1g as playel s, and) though
the StatesbOl 0 bunch hnve not estab�
!Jshed much I eputc:1tlOll as wmllel s,
I STEAK "RY
'I .'
• • �
:rhe Delta Lambda Dlilta 1I0��rl of .�ecutive Comnllttee
the Teachers College entertained �ith Hold Zone Meetin'g'B steak fry Satunlay afternoon In
honor of their pledges. Members and
their date were Julia Reese and Jim
Wrinkle, VelTlice Bacon and David
Proctor, Thelma Harrison and Sam
Wiggins, Doris Wallace and Leroy
Roughton, Virginia King and Paul
Robertson, Gladys Thayer and Horace
McDougald. Pledge. and their dates
were J0 Johhson and Bobbie Carroll
Sue Zetterower and Hugh Hodges:
Burdell Harrison and Willard Clan.
ton, Kitty Gardner and Jeff Stewart.
Sponsora were Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Bennett.
The executive committee of Zone
IT of Bulloch county teachers met In
the office of County School Superin.
tendent H. P. Womack Monday aft­
ernoon.
Plans were made for the Zone II
teacher meeting to be held with Mld­
dleground School.
The schools compri.ing this zone
are Portal, Register, West Side aud
Mlddlegrolmd.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everythin� fo� the Automobile"
TRUETONE' RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BunqET PLAN
It. �. 'CHRISTIAN
"
STATESBORO, GA.
N'OTICE
We Are Selling
for
Cash Only
But Our Prices
Are Lower
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPAN
"STRICTLY CASH" �
'" "­
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty·four years experi'
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal Attention
Given All Orders."
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop.
45 Wcst Main St. Phone ta9
STATESBOHO, GA.
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JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
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Invest Your Savings
In Federal Savings ... 11and Loan Shares
.ystems, Mrs Walter McMichael,
Randolph county superintendent, to
be chairman of the county systems
With the state organizaticn m full
swmg more than 3,000 volunteer
workers are arranging parties, ath
letic events, box suppers, auction
sales, theatre benefits, and mnny oth
er forms of entertainments through
(Dy Gcor«iu. Newlf Service) out the state for the night of Janu
Gainesville, Ga., Jan 17 -PostelS at y 29
"The drive this year IS receivmgand buttons have ben sent by state more wholehearted co operation thun
headquarters here to more than 2,600 ever before," said Edgar B Dunlap,
schools in Georgia which next week chairman of the state committee
NEWS OF-THE wEEK BEWAILS ABSENCE
lOvER THE NATION 'SOUTHERN CLIME
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, DIvidend Checks md
Tax Bills of People
From the business staudpoint,
ycar 1937 can he compared to
year 1929 Dunng he fir.t half in
dustrial production rose with plens
mg stoadincse-c-as It did m 1929 Se
cunty pr-ices moved gruduullv up
WBTd, With no Important set-hacks
The bad sums were far outweighed
by the good signs, and It seemed a
certnmty thnt the recovery move­
ment would go ahead Without ImpcdJ
ment Then early m the serond half
of the yenr I1ldu�tnRI productIon
started to fall 00' sllghtly-agam as
It did 10 mId 1929 And m October
lhe values of secunties took the faslr
cat drop 1Il Amencan history, With
shares as a whole depreclatmg up·
proxnnntcJy 45 r.>er cent m u penod
of u fe" "eeks Thereafter, the busl
nC�R mdlces started on n SWift de
cline "hleh WIped out most of thc
prog-rcBs that had been marte since
1934 In many hnes tho last week of
the ycar was the worst, In spite of a
genm ally good ChrIstmas rctall trade
Thc financIal periodicals have all
pub1l3hccl then trnrhtionnl 'annual
review and fOI ecn�t" IRSUeg General
tenor IR cxpresRerl by BusmeRs Week
when It says
• The year 1938 opene
on n low note but C'hnncoR nl e better
than fSlIr that It Will end on u sub
slantmlly hIgh one" The Wall SlTOet
Journal honeR that 't.he mfluence of
mental attitudes on t.he volume of
bus mCS3 tI ansactlOm� h lR 1 each·
£1'<1 Its maximum" Inri stnte� thnt
"probabilities me that the present
bUSlOeR� dep) eSRlOn Will not laR\. far
mlo 1938" InrllVldual prognostl
catots Much as AYTCS and Babson,
sC'cm �cnerlllly C'onvlnced t.hat thiS
dCPlc�slon Will be shortllvcd There
arc a rew who feel that It IS destmed
to turn mto another major depreSSion
unless n drastIC reversal of mnny po
htIcal poltcle� occurs, which IR un
likely Somc of the most clearslghlr
cd of lhe expel t., l'elonl( In tho group
which see the future as beIng fur
1rom blIght
10 get down to actunl facts, the
HtutlstlC� arc not fnvOI nblc DUl mg
1936 and 1937 the automobile Intlus
try plobnbly did more than ,my oth
er to proVide employmcnt, purchns
109 power and to stimulate IIldustlll\l
actlvlty m genel al It was expected
lhat thiS mdustry would hnve all
OthOl big vear In 1938 But that hope,
m all probability, Wlll not matel lUI
Ize The lJscd car problem has be
come ncute denIers' mventorles are
at excessive levels As a result new
car sales have undet gone an exceed
mgl" sharp dlop ThIS 18 reRected In
eurtBllmcnt of productIOn by the 10
du"try, WIth lay offs of rabo. lind
plants workmg on a part-week ba91s
Both Genm al Motors and Chrysler,
whIch Issue figures, lecentiy cut pro
ductlOn and payrolls heaVlly The
other member of the Big Three, Ford
doea not 183ue figutes, but It 15 bchev
cd that a Similar condition eXIsts 111
lhls company
The steel mdustry closed the year
at the lowest rate of production smcc
September 1934 However there IS
nn encouragIng factor her a steady
Tlse In thc markets for scrap steel
Illus stllble pnces, leads to the belief
thut consumpbon of the baSIC metal
18 runmng stlongly ahedd of produc
tlOn
Declmlllg mCome on the part of the
railroads has also been a mUJor de
prcsslOn Influence 1 he Industry has
reduced Its PllrchHsmg to the bat e ne
cesslty POint BUSiness m general
hopes that the ICC WIll permit the re
quested Increuse In frClght I ates 10
order that tOllway purchasmg and
employment may be raISed
A less speCific, but hIghly Impor
tnnt factor IS the continuing "war 1
between the Roosevelt admlntstratlon
and busmess The recent speechea
or Ickes and Jackson added fuel to
fires of Investor peSSimism However,
the preSIdent's two latest addresse"­
to congress and at the Jackson Day
dmner while far from reassurmg to
busmess, were rnllder than many ex
pected It IS the general opinIon that
Mr Roosevelt lS marklng tIme alld
testmg the state of the pohtieal
weather through the acts and talks
of hIS underlings, and that he has
not made up hiS mind wInch way to
tum There IS BtllI a chance that he
may steer the New Deal III a some
what more constructive directIon
On the favorable SIde the sIgns are
largely psychological All the finan
clal magazines lay heavy stress on
the apparently growing congressIOnal
sentiment In iavor of co operation
Wlth busmess and the aIIeVlBtlon or
repeal of laws whIch bUSiness feels
are hampenng The labor SItuation
seemB a httle better than It was a
few months ago-m a tIme of declln
mg productIOn, labor ten�s to temper
Jts demands on management and
there IS less sympathy among the
rank and file 10 favor of radical ac
tlOn There will be much less talk
about higher wages and shorter hours
until. the depreBsl0n IS ended
The price SituatIOn has both Its fa
vorable and unfavorable SIde The
prICe tlechnc contmues, In SPite of the
efforts of some industrIes to hold
prices to "prospenty" levels ThiS
tends to spur buymg On the other
hand, a severe pnce break would
make additional cuts ln Industnal
eam1ngs, and so exert a further un
favorable mfluence on actlVlty
Job InSUrBqce, now m effect 10 half
the states, Will help to reduce the loss
of purchasmg power resulting from
lncrea81ng unemployment.
Somethmg like a month ago there
came to Statesboro a representative
of one divislon of tho General Motors
2 ThIS Association operates un­
der Federal supervrsion
3 Every sh�reholder participate.
equally, i'n proportion to hill
investment 10 this mutual Aa­
sociation
4 Our funds are mvested ill
sourrd, direct reduction lira'
mortgages on real estate, prin­
Cipally homes
5 We offer four different typea
of shares to fit auy ""viii,.
program from 60 cents monthly
up to any multiple of ,lot.
Present Dividerul 4%
CoqloratlOn, the exact connection
havlOg no bearing on the matter at
lhe present moment WhIle here he
spent much of hiS leisure around the
oO'lce of Averitt Bro., Pontiac Old,
rnobtle dealers, and there he became a
parL of the congenIal famIly On one
01 two evenmgs he was a guest m the
homes of members of that firm, and
there mamfestly was glvcn a wnl m
place In the lIearts of the Aventt
famIly
Begmnmg With the first of the
yeRl, thiS gentleman accepted a
change m hiS working terlltory, and
wns assign d to dutles In and near
St LoUiS, Mo It IS from that sec
LIOn which Pat O'BIlen write the pel
sonal Ictter to the Avelltt famtly, ex
tracts from which 81 e to follow
"As tho I"!{ blasts of \Vlnter whIstle
hy on then way from the North Pole
to Lord knows where and I stili won
der why I cver decl'ded to come up
hete, there cleeps mto my mmd a
fmnt SlIsplclOn that I am 'a lectlc
teched m the hUid' T made a' deCls­
lOT! that I havc rogretted many times
"lnce I left but, like taktng a dive off
n bridge, there IS no turmng back, so
to all IJ1tents and purpOfies l nm here
to stay at least for the present
"ThiS letter may sound lake a cry
from I lORt soul, and that's JlIst ex
actly what It IS I'm home SICk and
lonesome, and as soon as J can con
tIlVC to get back to Georgia I'm gOing
back to stay I don't like my
work I don't hlte the countl'Y the
people the weather o. anything else
I Can lhmk of for the moment The
only redeeming feature 15 gasoline at
15 cents a gallon
"My year In Georgia has spOIled
mc, and you can count on me votmg
the straight Democratic ticket from
now on, ns well as lendmg my sup
port to kill the wage and hour bIll
and the antl lynch law, to fact, I'd
even throw my arms at ound the neck
of an Ogeechee mgger light now iI
I could find one In other words, you
might rightfully construe that I'm
not satIsfied They say that thor
Qughbrcds don't cry but I gue•• I'm
Just .. mongrel Don t you feel Just
fl IItle bit sorry for me'
'You Will never know how much
Runshmc you bnght Into an otherWIse
drnb eXlstence, and If I Itve to be a
hundred-which J wtll nol;-there WIll
always be a soft spot In my heart for
my frIends 10 Statesboro Tbe
Lord must have lost the mold wIJen he
made you folks because you're m a
class by yourselves and there are
nonc others likc you You know
that wtlen you Journey down the
path way of life you meet many and
sundry personages and my Jou.tneys
have taken me fat but 111 all the
world I never hope 01 expect to meet
such beloved people as you all That
IS !rospel ,f I ever spoke It
I So when the cares and won les of
t1,e day are OVGT anti you settle
down for a. qUIet and peaceful eve
nmg think of me and know that I am
thmkmg of you and WIShlOg I were
WIth you My sincerest WIsh I. that
the New Year WIll bnng you health,
happmess and prospeflty m abund
ance and may God bless you
"Yours truly
The Low DOwn From I BmTHDAY'pARTYHickory Grove FULLY ORGANIZED
lhls IS Why
1 SAFETY of your INViJ!I8T­
MENT INSURED up ta $5,000.
'PAT"
FURNITURE STORE
IN NEW QUARTERS
Handsome new quarters are those
OCCUPied now i!y the Bowen Furm
ture Company on South Main street
that concern haVlng changcd location
wlthm recent days
The locatIOn IS that whIch has for
the past several years been occapled
by Lhe Waters Furniture Company
and the Frankltn RadiO Co Before
mOVUlg mto the new home, Mr Bow
en went to conSiderable expense to
have It modermzed, Wlth new floor
CO\ ermg and pamted throughout The
Frankhn RadIO Co WIll continue to
occupy space m the bUilding Mr
Bowen and hiS manager Morgan Wa
te... left last week for the fUrniture
markets to purcbase new merchan
dL'c and WIU return the lattor part
of the present week "Ith some at
tractive offermgs In furmture
Throat Raw
'And Sore?
2,500 Schools In Georgia Are
Ready For Button Week
Ending January 29.
Will stage "Button Week" as their
port In the big drive for funds to fight
"Every county IS entenng the dnve
With an enthusiaarn that means sue
cess I am fully confident that the
state WIll reacb lts quota, wblch after
all IS based on Just a IlIckel a person"
Drivers' License
Time Been Extended
No Other Force on Earth
Able to PeriorDl the
Ne�spaper's Job
Is
NO OTHER ADVERTISING MEDIUM CAN DUPLICATE THE LIVING QUALITY
OF THE NEWSPAPER-THE NEWSPAPER ATMOSPHERE OF ACfION-wmCH
IS WHY SO MANY SUBSTITUTES FOR NEWSPAPERS HAVE FAILED. SOME
BUSINESS MEN TRY "THROW-AWAYS," AND OTHER METHODS, BUT ALWAYS
RETURN TO THE NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING COLUMNS. THEY ALWAYS COME
BACK TO THE REALIZATION THAT A GOOD NEWSPAPER DESERVES THE
WHOLEHEARTED SUPPORT OF CONSUMER AND MERCHANT ALIKE, BECAUSE
OF WHAT IT MEANS TO THE COMMUNITY. A SOUND PRESS IS MUNICIPAL
INSURANCE OF THE HIGHEST ORDER.
The Bulloch TImes prmts the above-the
Ideas taken from an address by a nationally
prominent advertising official-not that it
has any croW to pick with those who use oth­
er publicity methods. The purpose is to call
to the minds of local business men that they
are passing up a golden opportunity to in­
crease and make more profitable their busi­
ness when they refrain from carrying regu­
lar advertismg space in this paper. People
cannot be censured for buying inlother citIes
whose merchants let the world know of the
merchandIse, when local dealers do not pre­
sent theIr claims. The Bulloch Times offers
Its facilitiesJ in an effort to lielp you help
yourself
If > ou have a sore throat dU<l to
cold and want a real I elle; qUickly
don't take chances on old fashIOned
gargles or surface remedlcs Take
Thoxlne, the famous mternal throat
me(hcmc that so many families are
now uSing The very first swallow
starts rehef, soreness 1S soothed all
the way down It then acts thru the
system, often In a few minutes you
can swaUow Without pam And for
To My Friends I have moved to a cough caused by an irrItated throat
MISS Allie LeWls' and SOitClt the op there IS nothmg better, It usually
portumty of rehnmg coats, altel a stops at once Your doctor WIll ap
-�������-��������::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=�����������---�-------�-�-dresses also '11lam and fancy sewmg, the "'Irton Wonderful for chIldren,�� '�E n l� hrT�� -$I°OII•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••jiiiiii����ii�;;pEEl'TONj'" Inmliltsttee� "(�Oi:t�Cttp). Brannen Dnlg Go (27Janlt)
SEWING BULLOCH TIMES
The Only Newspaper Printed in Bulloch County
....
THURSDAY, JAN 20, 1938 BULLOCH TDIBS AND STATBSBORO NEWS SE:
:APARTMENT FOB RENT
_.___
\
Desirable fWe-room apartment m
an G S Johitston house on Savan
nah avenue, private bath, nil con
v"mence:;, iJ ont and rear entrance,
garage, 1 ecently remodeled and re
p6mted throughout Apply io HIN
TON BOOTH or GEORGE M JOHN
In'ON (13Jantfe)
SALE OF SHEARWOOD LOTS...-oSTER'S W. c. SENATOR GEORGE
t LINlMENT LAUDSPR�iDENTVhy BuO'er from Muscular Achea ---nd Pruns' Get QUICK RELIEF Early End of Business Reces-For sale at lour druggist S5e sion Predicted By HIm In
Public Address.
20 YEARS AGO
B11IIoch Times, January 17, 1918
Local packmg planL selltng ID car
lots
Tom Groo\er, young white boy,
found dead In yard of home of Cage
Groover, hIS father
Report from Reglster commumty
that th,eves are steahng seed cotton
and carrymg It off In automobIle
Local board fOJ Bullecb counly stili
engaged In claSSification of rcgls­
tranb, total number of I �glstt ants In
count�, 2,247
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij:! Heavy wllId Fnday mght blew!II roof off bUlldmgs on West Mam
street, \\ an of Brannen Pharmacy
blown through roof at Martin Bros
store
InquII y last v;eek about Ernest
Cannon dIed In France errol 111 hIS
name-sbould have been Ernest
Cammon,' was colored boy from
Hagm dlStflct, hl� mothet ,\\RS Mal y
Young
\�'
AI .e.
lell,•••e .irec••,y
VISitor To Statesboro Writes I Here lately It seems hke a good
Buck After Changlng To many
folks figure that If somebooy
N th At h
hns somethmg hke 10 dollars or 15or ern mosp ere dollars or maybe a sack of flour ahead
lhe 'This which "111 follow IS a personal that they lund of need wntchin'-c-and
the letter, but IS so filled WIth homely are maybe not the best type of per
comment-e-sc human III Its phrase son And this Idea, It got started,
ology-lhul It has bcen deemed wor because somebody got himself elected
lhy of repetition for the benefit of by hoppm' onto anybody WIth two
all lhe Times readers bits, and It looked easy, so more felIers have been trY-in' It
But If we did not have some folks
who figure on a ramy day we would
not have any eavmga banks, or hfe
msurance or railroads, or much of infantile paralyaia
anythmg 'B tt W k" II I hAnd you take the railroads, 1t IS
U on ee WI C Imax t c
dlO'erent from what lt was 100 years state WIde campaIgn endmg SatunJay
ago, when you wanted to go from I mght, January 29, In the varIOus enCmelnnat, to Salt Lake you could I bwalk, or nde a horse And It would teru:mments ce. ratmg the presltake you 6 or 8 months, and at 100 I
dent s bIrthday
dollars per month lt wonJd cost 600 On a rQsoluLlon of the genoral as (11, Geo'�I .. No,.. S.,..,.,••)or 800 dollars, and also use up a good sembly Governor R,vera has urged cohorse to boot
operation m "Button Week" and pro Accordmg to announrement by MaAnd our grandfather, who went JOI Ph,l Brewster, comnuS"lOner ofwest WIth a musket on h,s shoulder claimed January 29 a state hohday ATIONhe would not be findmg fault WIth Each school child WIll be asked to do pubhc safety, time for obtammg AND LOAN ASSOCI
the radroads" and everythlDg-he ntte 10 cents and Will recetve a col
Idnvers,
hcenses Without exammation OF STATESBORO.
would be glVln 3 cheers ored button, beanng the emblem of
has been extended to February 1, For tnformation see Mrs. J.- O.Yours, Wlth the I�O down, the natIOnal £ounda�lOn, mdlCatmg follow109 legIslative approval of a Aventt, AsSlStant Secretary, at Aver-
__�w_�__� S_E_R_R_A� tI I I d h t t d lesolutlon askmg that the deadhne be Itt Brothers Auto COMpany1e pUPI laS one IS pm owar
ost oneel two weeks
ICliponreka News Rldmg Lhe 600,000 sufferers of the
p p
LegIslators saId many thousands of MACK A BRITTON VS SADmmUllnmg dIsease over the natIOn
pel Mns 10 the state have not yet ob'l. ELIZABETH CROFT BRITTON-D<ll'lley POI tel VISited hiS palents M D Colhngs, state supermtendelll
t d h I In SuperIOr Court, Bulloch CountyMI and MIS B F POlter, Sunday of schools, has set a quota of $5 pe. all�c t ell lCenses and that was the January Term, 1938 _ Libel fo�Holland .Jjashel was the guest of cln�sroom for each teachel lJl hJ:, sy! WIS of the admmistration for nIl to Divorce
Cnrl Dashel POI tel Inst week end tern Mt Collins IS chatnnan of the get the licenses WIthout the nccesslLy To Slldro Elizabeth CIOft Bntton,
of taklllg a. dllver's eXamInatIOn Defendant 1n s8ld MatterMISS Gladys SmIth spent last week school sectIOn of the state commIttee Yon are Itereby commanded to beend With MIsses ElSIe and Man and has expressed confidence that When You Need and appell. at the next term of SUpel'-Sellle Hodges each school WlII entel mto the cam lOr court of Bulloch county, Georgl8,
Mrs Eugene Quattlebaum was en tI I te t to ta a la;"3iive to answer the complamt of the plam-
tertamed by her rel"tlves Sunday 111 ��:g��ew��n:c: eo/;��n�r�oand aO'�ctl:: Im�o�';:'v��!s�f!tn!'s"'t, ��e ;��� ���el ";��t�����c:n the captIOn In hlS
celebrating her bll thday a ther home Mr CollinS has announced the fol Draught at the ftrot sign ot consU- Witness the Hon Wm Woodrum,
111 Eureka lOWing appointments to hIS state WIde pat!on They JU 0 the refreshtog rc- Judge S C 0 C, thiS tho �nd da:r of
Th I f th lIe1 !t brlngo They know Its timely December, 1937e peOI> e 0 e eommumty are set up use may ""'0 1I em flom feeilng F I WILLIAMS, Clerkproud of the new Gulf gasohne fill Dr S V Sanford, Chalrlllan of the badly anti po ,101y 10511;; ttme at (23deei�mg statIOn next to M. Hodges' store IIlstltutions of higher learning wh,ch \ or�! fr��l slckners brought on by BURIAL VAUL'-T-S--B-ef-o-rc-y-Ou-lMI-y-,on the Dover road <Ire operated by the state of Georgia, co�; y�� I��e to take a la.aUve oc- come and IOspect my work, let meThe people of the communtty at e DI Sprtght Dowell, chalrnn of the cBSlOnally you can rely 011 show you what we have to 011..-
very sorry to hear that MJ''S Thomp dcnotnmatJOnal and pilvate mstitu m:m:rm.. If =D�-�"�
better constructed and guaranteed
son Hart IS III and hope for her a tlOns of higher learnmg, Dr Wllhs � ,I
more permanent. Will pay you to ....
me before you buy BOB HAGINSspecdy recovery A Sutton, cbalrman of the CIty school II I'\"'('In ! AtXIl.TlVF:. I (lHJan3tp)
iiiii-ii--ii-ii--iii-iii__-iiii- -iii.
lees d to
'
presl
YOU.",IWAIIE SHOULD BE IN IT!
'DM -. l.-.I rekpbon" Dinlolory !_ to p'_ _
......., :r- ....,..._.., ..,..,..ce m.laII<d al ..." .., that y_
�t:� � aftd telephone numlJe, will "PI)Ur m .....
wrw ....roo..., 'Pbe &rsl place your frieuds or """meee MfiO­
_let! 1"81 t;o 16 get In touch wlth 'OU 18 ,. this ll.-leptw.e
.iirectory Don t fall 1M be there rc:iq>bc>De .. 8t.... at _
...._ 0I&0e. U1 � _".".,., wm be !JIoMI 10
""'p you pIa.,.. your on!.". Do.t toon) !
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
.,
25% rRESENT SAVINGS T4iI POLICY HOLDERS 25%
BE SAFE
INSIJRE ¥OIJR PRIJPEIlTV
WITH THE
,l Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.
OF SAVANNAH.
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents
\ C A SORRIER
STATESBORO, GA.
•
41 E �ST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STo\TESBOltO, GA.
ACESSORI� NEW AGAIN
•
Attention to the details
of dress are important. Let
us keep neckties, gloves
and scarfs spotlessly clean
and neat.
THAC"STON'S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprtetor
'" ..
We Will Make
" • Your Pictures
For You.
_. ..
SANDERS STUDIO
•
12 South �lalD Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.. •
Pursuant ta lawful authoT)ty and
appomtment, the underaigned will, On
the first Tuesday mt February, 1938,
before the court house door In State.
boro, offel for sale at public outcr�
10 the highoat bidder, for cash, the
following real estate owned by Shear­
wood Railway Company
(1) Lot In Brooklet 105:>:105 feet
In SIze, bounded nOI theast by Lee
street, southoaat by town hall lot,
southwest by lot described below,
and northwest by Cone Stl eet
(2) Lot to Brooklet, occupied by
Preetorms & Alderman gmnery un
tenancy at Will contract, bounded
northeast by lot above described
and by town haU lot, southeast by
town hall lot and vacant lot of
Preetorius & Alderman, southwest
by the Savannah & Statesboro
rIght of W8Y, and northwest by
Cone street
(3) Lot m Brooklet, lfregalar ln
shape, WIth shop buildmg on It,
bounded northeast by tbe BIIvlln­
nab & Statesboro nght of-way and
by Farmers Warehouse lot, east by
Farmers Warehouse lot and a
Ilno 20 l..,t east of tbe Sl)earwood
maID Ime to Black creekl.and west
by a line 20 feet west of tile Shear
wood malO line from Black creek to
transfer lTack and thence by a Itne
12 feet west of transfer track Ma
ebtnery and taols In sl>op building
are excepted
(4) Lol In NeVlls, Wlth brIck de­
pot on It, bounded nortb by lands
of Jake G NeVlI., eaat by a Ime
100 feet east of depot platform,
soutb by a Ime 5 feet south of de
pot bUlldlng, and west by States­
boro Nl>"lls 'publle rotl'd'
A deed Will be executed to tbe pur­
chaser of eacb lot, conveYing title 10
fee SImple, free and clear of hens
ThiS January 10, 1938
FRED L SHEAROUSE, Pres
H M ROBERTSON JR , Vice Pres,
HINTON BOOTH, Sec & Treas
(13Jan3tc)
(U,.. Oeorr;l3 New. Souleft)
Elberton, Ga., Jan 17 -Georgm's
Senior Senator Walter F George,
speaking before the annual banquet
of the Elberton Chamber of Com
merce last week, predicted that the
present business recession Wilt be
short hved
Senator George reviewed the cause
and effects of tbe old depresaion and
the efforts of the Roosevelt admtnls
tration to defeat It
"Though there are many," be said,
"who do not agree With the pohcles
and procedure of PreSident 'Roose
velt, tbe ohlef executive lS smeerely
and honesUy dOing his best to brmg
about economic unprovement for the
people of the nation."
Other speakers durmg the banquet
mcluded Erie Cook, secretary of State
Jobn B Wilson, ASSistant Attorney
General Marshall Allison, and Martm
Nonnan, Hart county "muster farm
er"
10 YEARS AGO
I BACKWARD LOOK I
PETITION FOR LE ITERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly
W E Cannady havmg apphed for
perPlanent letters of admnnstrabon
upon tbe estate of J<Jdmond C Burn
sed, deceased not Ice IS hweby glven
thal snid nppltcaLlon will be h Arcl at
my ofTlce h the first Monday m F b
ruaTY, 1938
TIllS Januarl 10, 1938
J E McCROAN, Oldmar�
------.
PE rl rlON FOR LETTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch CounLI
G C Hendrtx havmg apphed for
permanent 1 tiers of admullstratlon
upon the estate of R R HendrIX, de
ceased nottce IS hereby gl\ en that
saId applicatIOn WIll be heard at my
offIce Oil Lhe first Monday In Febru
aTY 1938
Th,s January 10 193
J E McCROAN,OrdmaIY
BuJlodt Time.., JanWlry 19, 1928
C M M,xon died aftel bllef ill­
ness age 56 years
W W DeLoach boughl dmg
ness on West Mam sheet
J D Sll,ckland StIlson, <lted
PETITIO FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bullocb Count�
Mrs Q F Baxter haVing appllcd
for petmanent leUers of admmlstra
tion upon the estate of Mrs L A
Councd, Jate of SRIlI county, deceasetl
notice lS hereby gl\en that saHI ap
phcation WIll be heard at my offIce on
the first Monday III F.bnlarl 1938
ThiS January 4, 1938
J E McCROAN, Otdmary
week's Illness, age 59 yem s
Fot mel Bul10ch CitIzen Ansel Pal
rlsh died 111 Blooks county last week,
moved 10 QUItman m 1869
Statcsbolo using NOlth GeOlgla
power, connectIOn havmg been made
",th Tallulah Falls Monday aL I 10
o clock
Field of can(hdates j 01 county 01
flces en tel home stl etch, entrIes clos
ed Monday WIth 2 candidates seek
PETITION FOR LETTERS
mg nine offIces GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly
Mal VI11 Lowe, I eplesentmg B
Lowe JI and Lindsey Lo\\e t\\O
mlnOl chlldl en of MIS Isabel Lo\\e
decea:.ed haVing apphed j01 a ye�lI's
SUppOl t fOI said minor flOI11 the es
tate of lhe said �h s I sabel Lo\,o no
lice (s hel eby gIven that saHI applt
catIOn WIll be heal d at my office on
the fil st Monday 111 Feblllal-Y, 1938
ThiS Januaty 5 1938
J E McCROAN Ordinary
Loyal Friend Writes
Words of Approval
Vetel nnsl Hospital
Columblll S C, Jan 10 1938
Deal l\lJ TUJ nm
Lymg and slttmg hel e day aftel
day a fellow gets to thll1kmJ; about
hiS fllends In the Illsh of eyel y day
lIfel when on the Job one docsn t have
much tUlle to 1 eRect and he IS apt
to fOlget hH; :fJ lends 11101e 01 less
Howevel I h,1\ e often thollght that
1 would wllte you and tell you Just
how much 1 enJoy the TI111CS The
whole family look fOI WBI d to Its com
mg each week and we I ead It flOI11
front to back J cannot) efl a 111 flom
commenting on some ot the featllJe..,
\\ hlch have been added 111 the past
)eal 01 two I especl111) hkt! yoU!
column 'Some People I Like" and
Bnckwal d Look' 1 hen thel e arc
the e(lIto) lUis which I have always
liked but whIch Implove all the tllne
T shall all,als look upon StatesbOio
as home, and It IS my gl eat desll e to
go back to Bulloch, buy a htUe fallll
and spend my declll1lJ1g days (01
yeal s J should say) [hel e IS no bet
tel place 011 eat til than Bulloch
county
Hu\ e been do\\ n hel e since Decem
bet 10th except fOI a 1e\\ day, It
home ChllStll11S Jiope I "III be get
tmg out 111 luout 10 days Hove ,1
Itttle heal L tloublc and high blood
pi essul e Hj pel tension I belle, e the�
call It I suppose Its caused by too
Illuch A A A
Please gl\ e my 1 egul ds to as IlIUllV
10f my aIel fllcnds liS po..,slble, �\l1dtell all) 01 them \\ ho 81 e conl1ng ovel
I
to Columbia to dlOp 111 to see me
\Vlth kmdest pCI sOl1al legal ds I
am
Slllcel ely yOU! s
E P JOSEY
ADMlNISTR \TORS' S�LE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pm suallt to an OHjCl gl anted by
the court of 01 dill"' y of Bulloch coun
ty Gem gla at the Janual V tell11
1938, of said COllI t \\ e mil sell be
iOlC the COlli t house dOO1 111 States
bOlo Bulloeh county Georgl8 be
tween the Tegulm hom.., of sale on
the fil st Tuesd IY 10 Febl UOI y 1938
to the 11Ighcst blddel fOI cash the
folio" 109 descllbed lallds of the es
tate of J L MIkell
Lot No 1-01le CCI tam II act of
laotl situate IYlllg and being III the
1209th G M dlstllct of Bulloch
county GeOl gin contamlng ninety
(90) aCI es mOle 01 less und bound
ed nOI th by lands of Sam GI oovel,
south by lands of J R BI annen
east by othol lallds of the J L
Mlkcll estate hCICIl1 lefcrred to n�
lot No 2 and \\e,t bv lands of
Clavton "lid AlUiat Mikell also
Lot No 2-0ne cCitun tlact .. o(
lund situlte lj Illg anti bClI1g In the
120 th ( M dlslilct of Bulloch
C01.lIlty GeOl gla contulOl11g thl ee
humlted and t'Hnly fi,e (325)
::tCI es 11101 e 01 less and bounded
1101 th b) J ,dns of Sum Gloovel D
L Bl:undage and 1\[1 s SullIe New
some south bl lands of J R HI an
nen nr d b\ lands of 'V A Gloovel
east b\ lund.., of \V A. GI 00\ CI It u
LOI d Homel Bunch ant! lands of
the estate of J H Ne\\son e, lhe
I un of Mtil CI eek belfl� the hne and
\\ est by othel lands of the estate of
J L Mikell hel em I efell ed 10 as
lot No 1
ThiS land IS to be sold subject to
secUl Ity deeds In fn VOl of Fedel al
Land Bank and Land Bank Comlnls
slOncd fOl a total of $4,87500 and
acci ued lIltel est
ThiS January 4, 13l!8 •MRS EI,.,B!Al1 M JKJ;:LIJ,
T JESSE MIKE!':!:,
Adm,,"stt atols, E.lute of J L Itbkell
We want to thank the good people
fOl then kmdness sho\\ n us dUllIlg
the Sickness and c.leoth of our oeal
husbond and fathel, Hem y Heath
W'e IIlIio thank Dl Deal May God's
IlchesL bleSSings resl upon them all
WIFE AND CHILDREN
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-BUlloch County
I WIll sell at pubhc Iqutery to the
highest bidder, for eaBII, before tbe
COUl t house door 111 Statesboro, Geor­
gm, on the first Tuesday m February,
1938, WIthin the legal hours of sale,
the followmg described property lev­
ied on under one certain City court
fi fa Issued from the city court of
Statesboro in favor of Mrs Mury
Jones Lane, transferee, against T W
Lane and Emory S Lone, levied on as
the property of T W Lane and
Emory S Lane, to wit IAll that certain lot or parcel of
land, together WIth the Improve­
ments erected thereon sttuate, ly­
mg' and being m the 1209tb G M
district of Bulloch county, Georgia,
and III the city of Stotesboro be
mg lots Nos 12 and 13, in block
No 3, of that certain sub division
of the City of Statesboro known as
Olltff Heigbts, as shown by a plat
of tbe same made by C J Thomas,
surveyor, and recorded In the office
of tbe clerk of Bulloch supenor
court, 10 deed book No 28, on poge
378, to which plat ami record ref­
erence lS hereby made fo� the pur­
pose of descnptlOn, Bald lot. front­
mg west on Simmons street a dis­
tance of one hundred feet and r.un­
nmg east from said street, betweep
parallel Imea a distance of one hun-,
dred twenty feet to an alley, and
bounded AS follo'!ts North by Mil­
ler street, east by an alley, south
by lot No 14 of said plot, and west
\iy Slmmom street.
ThiS 4th day of January, 19&8
L M MALLARD, Sherifi'
Sale Qnder Ru_r In Security Deed I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authorlly vested 10 the un­
derSigned by that certam deed to se
cure debt dated June 12, 1936, and re
corded 10 book of deeds number 119,
at page 168, made by Mrs Laura V
Lamer, the debls secured havtng rna
tured and now remain unp31d, the un
derslgned ,,111 offer for sole before
the court house door of Bulloch coun
ty, Georglll on Tuesday, the first day
of Feblll8ry, 193 , to the hIghest bid
der, for cash, the follOWing lands, to
\\ It
That certam lot oi land In the
clly of Statesboro and m lhe coun
ty of Bulloch ",th nil Improve
ments theteon bemg 10 the 1209th
"lStrtCt G M 111 county of Bulloch
frontmg on West MalO street of
StalesbOlo sixty two (62) feet and
I unnmg bnck m patallel lineR to
Pt oct01 stl eet 111 sal(l city and
bounded now 01 fOlmClly North by
Proctor streel, east and west by
lands of 1Ii1 s S .. Rogers, ami
soulh bv We,t MaIO street, and be­
II1g the same house and lot for
merly occupIed by lilt s Laura V
Lamer as her home and bemg
marked by galvanized mal kerg on
each of s[1l(l stree , being the same
lot of land conveyed by deed fTom
W GRames to saId Ml'R Lllura V
Lamel dated January 1, 1918, and
recorded m deed I ecOI ds of Bulloch
county, Gem g18
The secUled debts, ollgl"al and ac
cumulated, IS the prlllcipal sum of
�276 00 and mtel est to date of sale
Will be $2038 01 11 totul or $29638
and thl, sale Wlll be made for the
pUlpose of makmg payment of the
saId debt and tile expenscs of thiS
sale as prOVIded In said deed to se
CUl e debt The untJerslgned \\111 exe
cute deed to the purchase. at said
sale m lhe name and on behalf of the
said l\ll s Laut a V LUlllel IS m S�lIP
deed plo\lded
�Il s LaUl a V Lalliel havmg dIed
smce the executJOn and dehvery of
aid deed, thiS saJe WI}] be made as
lhe plopelly of Lhe estale of the saHI
�ft s Laura V Lalllel, deceased us
no\\ J)I oVlde!) by la\\
ThiS JanualY 1, 1938
MRS G W ROWE
AtlOinel 111 fact foc MIS Llula V
La III €1
W C HODGES AltOllley
NonCE LAND SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch CounLy
Under and by vIrtue of the autholl
ty vested m lhe undel SIgned by an
01 del of the Judge of the supellOI
COUl t of Bulloch county GeOl gla 10
the casc of Thom tS A Jones, plam
lift vs W S PI eetollU' defendant,
\\ e Will sell befOl e the COUl t house
doOl 111 tatesbOi 0 GeOi gID on 'Iues
day Febl auty 1 1938, betwcen the
legal hOUl. of sule, the follo\ mg de
sCllbed propel ty to \\ It
All that celiam tl act 01 body of
land 111 Bulloch county, GeOlgla,
conlnlnmg lhl ee hunch cd five (305)
aCI es mOlO 01 less ubout two !TIlles
from the town of Blooklet Geol glU
kno\\n ollgmal1y as the James Las
sltel place �lnd belllg the same
pi opel ty convcyed by deed dated
Novembel 3 1891, f'0111 Hemy Las
siter to Jamcs A LnsRltel and Leila
LaSSiter and 1 CCOI ded III ) ceoI'd
book of deeds No 21 folios 265 and
266 of the I CCOI ds of ]3"lIoch coun
ty GeOi gla together .Ith all the
lmplOVel11Cnt.'> thel eon
Tell11s of sale, cash, puchaser pay
lIlg fot 1 evenuc stamps all taxes, as
scssmcnts and ehul ges agamst smd
pI opel ty
ThIS Janual y I 1938
W L deJARNET rE
E C OLIVER
H LEE MOORE
As COl11l11lSSIOllels
Sale of Valuat,Je Propert1
GEORGIA-B11IIoch Coun�.
Will be sold at public 'outery be­
fore the court house door In aaJd
county of Bulloch, between the legal
hours of salo, namely, 10 a m and
4 pm, on February 1, 1938, to the
higheat aud best bidder, for casb, the
following descnbed property
That certain lot or parcel of land,
togetber WIth the Improvements
thereon SItuate, lYIng and being to
the eastern portton of the cIty of
Statesboro, and In the twelve han­
dred ninth (1209th) G M dIstrict
of Bulloch county, Georgia, said lot
hnving a southwest frontage on Sa­
vannah avenue a distance of one
hundred fifty (150) feet and run­
nmg back northeast a distance of
two hundred forty (240) feet to an J
alley, and running along said alley
a distance of one hundred forty
(140) feet, said lot being bounded I
aa follows NortheaBt by said alley
1\ distance of one hundred forty
'140) feeL, southeast by the landa
of J B Lee a distance of two hun­
dred fort)' (240) feet, southwest by
said Savannah avenUe a dIstance of
one ,hundred fifty (150) feet, andnorthwest by the lands of Je88e 0
Johnston a d,stance of two hWldred
f�orty (240) fcet, and being knl)WIInumber ,Lhree hundred thirty-me (339) Savannab avenue, tIC­
cordmg to the metbod and plan of
numbenng' In saId city of State..
tioro Georgla, and bemg the place.
whereon the saId Frank SlmmOIl1l
now ,esid�s I
!laid prope� will be sold under
and by Vlrtne of the power of sale
contained 10 the deed to secnre deb.
executed and delivered by. Frank Slm­
mons'to'Emplre Loan and Trust Com­
pany dated July 2, 1928, and recorded
August' 13, 1928, m deed jJOok 88,
page 368, m the office of the clerk
of superIor court 01 Bulloch county,
GeorgIa, gwen to secure payment of
four promIssory notes of the prmcl­
pal sum of $180 each, and one note
Ior $2,880, whIch notes and deed, to­
gelher WIth Lhe legal ttUe to the land
therein dcsCllbed, and all the right,
tlL1e, mterest and powers therem con.
tamed Ineludmg lhe power of sale
m s8ld deed to secUl c debt, have been
aSSigned Ilnd delegateu to Rnd are
now held by lhe und., Signed, saId as­
signment bemg duted August 16,
1928 and recorded In dced book 83,
page 369 ,ecor�s of Bulloch county,
Georgia
S,lId prinCIpal note, for $180 each,
due Oclobel 1 1930, Oclober 1 1931,
Octobel 1 1U32 nnd lhe prinCIpal
nole fOI *2,880 due Octobel 1, 1933
are past due and unpal(l anti With m.
I tetest thereon at Gl,.{ % per annumfrom Aprtl 1 1935 and snld Frnnl<
S,mmons has faded lind refused to
p,'y SBld debt, accordIng to the terms
of saId loan contract, and the under
SIgned Will sell SBld propel ty by exOJ:
clsmg the right and powel S conferred
upon It m saHI deed to secure debt at
Ita opllon to sell sUld ploperty m the
mannel above set out, after giVIng
fout "eeks' notice of the tllllC, terms
and place of sale by lIdvel tlsement
once a week In a newspupCl -published
m the county whel e saId land hes
All the ten,," nnd conditions of said
power of sllIe me hm eby speCifically
refell ed to and made a part of thiS
ndvCl bscmcn4 ]1I3t as If IncOl poratcd
herem
Said pwpel ty WIll be sold as the
property of 581(1 Frank Simmons, nntI
deed made to the pUi chaser by the un­
del Signed, as plovlded In said power
of sale In SRld deed to secure debt
PASSUMPSIC SAVINGS BANK
ELLIS & ELLTS,
AttOl neY'J, Amellcus, Ga
Sale Under Powers III Security Deed
GEORGTA-Bulloch County
Und., allthollty of the powel s of
sale and con\ eyance contulIlcd III that
cel tam secullty deed J:lven to me by
o D Edwal(ls on September 30, 1936,
I ecOl ded In book 120 page 118, m the
offIce of the clel k of Bulloch supellor
COUI t, I will 011 the fil st Tuesday 10
Fcbrllal y 1938 WIthIn the legal
houl s of sule befol e the COUI t houae
dool III Bulloch county Georgm sell
at public outCt y to the highest b,dde.,
for cash the land descllbed 10 saId
secullty deed VIZ
All that eel blln tl act 01 pal cel of
land Illllg and bemg In the 1575th
dlStllCt Bulloch county GeOl gla
con tam ng fifty foUl UCI es, more or
less, bounded now 01 fOI rnerly on
the nOl th by lands of CI awfol d Tol
bert, kno" I, as lot No 4 of the
J J Hentili. estate east by lands
of J H Metts south by land, of
,MtS A lemples and lands of J H
Metts, nnd west by lands of L L
Hendllx known as lot No 1 01 the
J J Hendllx estate
Said sule belllg made jOt the PUl­
pose of enfOl ClJlg' payment of the In­
dcbtedness desellbed III saId secullty
deed the whole amount of whIch un­
tier the tellns of saId secUilty deed,
IS now due and payable, and heleby
so decl81 cd by Vlltlll e of the said
o D Edwm ds' default III I>aylng the
plel11lUmS of lOSUtanCe and the taxes
for the yeal 1937 as speCIfied and
agreed thct e1l1 which premIums of
IOSUlnnCe and taxes have been paid
by me the amount of said mtlebted
ness compllted to the date of sale be
109 $90000 plmclpal, $8400 mtel est,
$16 60 tuxes and $1590 III Sll I ance pI e
II1lum total $101650 A deed WIll
be executed to the pm ehuset at sRld
sale eonvcY1l1g title 111 fee Slll1pJe
as authollzed III SUlci seeullty deed
'I hiS Janu II y 4 1938
R LESTER PROCTOR
PEl IlION �OR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
H L HRI din havll1g applted for
gualdl8nshlp of the pelson and plOp
elly of Jael< Ramsey a mental II1COln PETI1 ION FOR DISMISSION
petent, notICe IS hel eby gIven that GEORGIA-Blllloch County
saId application \\ III be heald at my F I Williams gU81�ltan of Elnest
ofliee on the fll st Monda� In Febl u Jones, \Vallace Jones Otls Jones, An
al y 1938 nle Mae Jones, Ruby Lee Jon•• , Floyd
ThiS Janual y 4, 1938 Jones and Alice Jones chlldl en of the
J E McCROAN,Oldmaty late Dan W Jones, deceased, havmg
apphed fOI dismiSSion from said
PETITION FOR LET'fERS guuldlansh,p, notICe IS heteby gIvenGEORGIA-Bulloch County that saId applicatIon WIll be heal dJ BRushing havmg applted for at my offIce on the firllt Monday .n
permanent lettel s of admmlstratton Felnuaty, 1938
upon the estate or l,e\ y Rushmg> late ThIS Janual y 4, 1938of said county, deceased, notice IS J E McCROAN,OldmulYhereby gIven that said appiteatlOn , ---
WIll be heala at mY.91flee on the first
MonQIIY 41! W}oel!,ualf.a('1�88,
Tjll. Jj'nil:al'Y 4f·lV.1Il!'; •• J. E MeOROAN, Ordmary.
EIGHT THURSDAY, JAN 20, 1938
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Purely Personal
Mrs A B Green has returned from
a VISit to relatives 10 Albany
Mr and Mrs Buster Baker spent
last week m Augusta on business
MISS Vet [1 Johnson, who teaches at
Lyons, was at home for the week end
Dr and Mrs Marvm Pittman spent
several days last week In Valdosta
Mr and Mrs F C Parker were
busmess VISitors In Savannah Fnday
Mrs E N Brown spent several
days durtng the week 10 Atlanta on
business
MISS Sara Remington left Satur
day to return to Nelson where she
teaches
MI and Mrs John Kennedy. of Sa
vannah wer e VISItors In the City
Tuesday
Mr and Mrs
MIS Hugh Chapman of Hmesvllle
VISIted hel SIStel M,s Fred I La
mor JI '] ucsday
MISS Malgaret Brasmgton of Way
ClOSS, 8111Vcd 'Iuesday for a VISit to
M,ss Bobble Smith
Mr and Mrs Wilburn Blackburn
of Newmgton, were guests durmg the
week of relatives here
Mr and Mrs E L POll1dexter have
as thell guests hiS sister Mrs C J
Flippen of Williamson W Va
Mr and Mrs Bob Shell and
daughter of Savannah, were weel<
end uests of Mrs J W Wllhams
� ami Mrs Henry Blitch. of Sa
vannah, were week end guests of her
parents. Mr and Mrs J L Mathc,va
Mrs W E Dekle returned Satur
day ilom a VISit to her Sl3tel Mrs
Frank Doar. m Rocky Mount. N C
MI and Mrs Donald F ruser of
HlOcsvllle WCI e week cnd guests of
her parents, Mr 2nd Mro A B
Green
Mr and MIS Clulcncc Chance of
Savunnuh wei e week end guests of
her pal ents M r anel Mrs W 0
Shuptrme
MIS ChaIlc5 Nevils spent several
days 1.lst "eek In Atlanta WIth MI
NevIls who IS a patient at the Gem
gl8 Buptlst Hospital I
M I and MIs R P Stephens and
son Bobby spent last week end With
her purents Ml and M,s W B
Chest I at Munnerlyn
MI and MIs Sidney 1 hompson and
clllidien of Sylvanlu WCle guests
dUl mg the week of he! parents MI
,md Mrs Roy Blackbm n
Robel t Lmdsey son of],;h and
M,s G D Lmdse�. left Monday fOi
FOlt SCI even where he has enlisted
m the Uruted States arlllY
FOl mmg a pal ty 1ll0toll11g' to Sa
vannah Thutsday welc MIS 0110
FI anklln MIS Cohen Anderson Mrs
FI ed] Lamel Jl and MIGS Fay Foy
MI s ElIlCSt Pundt and tlll ee at
tl active httlc sons have rctm ned to
thell home 111 Chat lotte N C aftel
V1Sltlllg her patents MI
J A AddIson
FOl ITImg a pal ty spending the '\cck
end at Contentment on the coast
wele MI and M,s L If Young
chlldl en and MI and Mrs E Y
loach and chlld,en
1111 anI:! MIS Clbson Johnston
t\\O ,lttl8ctlve chlldlcn Gibson and
Almullta of Swamsboro WCI e wcck
end guest of hel parents MI and
MI s Hmton Booth
William EVClett who has been
vlsltmg hiS pnrcnts Mr and Mrs
John Everett fOI the past three
weeks leit SatUi day fOI Sh, eveport
La He IS tl avelmg sulesman fot
WrIght Slivel and C,eam Co
Among those motollng to S Ivannah
Thursday to attend the MethodIst
confelPJ1ce wele DI nntl MIS MUIVIIl
Pittman 1\11 and lVils Z S Hcndel
son Judge and Mrs J E MCC'OlIl
and Ml and JllIs D B IUlnel
FOl mmg a P n ty motol mg to Sa
vannah Sunday evemng to be cJlI1llel
gucsts of MIS Hallls Bashmskl \\Cle
Mrs Homcl Simmons MI;:,s Evallll
SJmmons MI S Sidney Snl1th MISS
]\fm",e Jones and WIlham Sllllth
Rev and Ml s C H Summel s of
Jaspel Fla weI e guests dUl mg the
week of M,s J W Hodges M,s
Summels IS tile daughtel of the late
Rev Halmon Hodges, fonnelly of
thls county and Will be lemembeled
as MISS Ruth Hodges
MI and MI s Al thUl Howald ac
compa",ed by lIfrs Dave Kennedy and
Mrs F C Temples, wele m \Vlons
last week to be pr<lsent at the golden
weddmg anniversary of Re. and Mrs
W J Howar Rev Mr Howard IS an
uncle of Arthur Howar.d
and MIS
MI ,1l1d MIS Lawlence Mallald spent
Sun'day m Lamer as guests of 1\1:r
and Mrs Olun Stubbs
M. 1I1d M,s C B Mathews. M,ss
Marguerite MathC\vs and Mr and
M,'S Bob Pound VISited Mrs Math
ews parents MI and Mrs Joe Mc
Donald at Axon durmg the w�ek
Mr and Mrs Charlie Howard tn
nounce the birth of a son Jan 18 He
has been named Charlie Jr
Howald was before her marrmge MISS
Wllhe Mae ParrIsh of Dothan AI.
Mrs Z WhItehurst left Wedl)esday
for Columbus for a few days vmt to
her mother M,s Thompson ID that
city Befol'C returnmg home she
\\ III go to Opelika Ala to purchase
new stock fOI StatesbOio FIOI al Shop
BInTHS
Illr and lIfrs Joe C Hodges an
nounce the bll th of ,\ daughtel on
Jan 5th She has been given the
name Mary Joe Mrs Hodges WIll be
I emembeted u;:, MISS Mary L,\Ula
Biackbul n of Statesbolo
BRIDGE PARI'\'
An Informal pal t.)i \Va� given Fit
day afteIDooll by 1111 s J M Thnyet
to which she inVited guesto fOI thlee
tables of bndge Cnlds fOI high sCOIe
wei C given MI s Thad 1\TOI rlS and a
dainty handkelchlef fOI cut was glv
en MIS Jlln MOOIC Othel guests
wele Mesdames C B Mathe\\s
Homel Pal k.. E N HI own Leff Dc
Loach R- L Cone BonnIe M OlliS
RemCl Brady and JOI dan PllI1tUP
...
MARRIED IN OENVEH
Of Intel e�t to fllends here IS the
announcement taken flom, the Den
vel Colo papel A SOU the I n matlon
.s M. s Lee Alfl ed Nott \\ ho befOi e
her wedding on Decembel 29th was
111,'S Blanche Deloach FI ankhn of
Macon Ga MI and 1\I.s Nott WIll
make t.hen horne In Denver 1\115
Nott IS the daughtCl of 1111 s \\ H
DeLoach and the late MI DeLoach
of Statesbolo
1 UESDA' BRIDGE CI B
The ruesday b[Jdge club ,\ as en
tel tatned Fllday \1 tel1lOon by 1\1 IS
G �' Bean at hel home 1Il the Fox
apaltments Pot planb \\ele given
fot high SCOl(!S MIS Al\thur TUI
nel won fOI club :md 1\11 s Fal r fOl
VISlt01S Cnlds for cut were gl\en
M,s C Z Donaldson Othe guests
plaYlIlg were MI s Dan LestCl MIs
Roy Bealer �hs Clenn Jenmngs
�h s H P Jones MI3 II all y SmIth
MISS AnDIe Smith MIS 01111 SmIth
MIS F N GlllneS and MIS Bean
INFORMAL I AItTY
MIS Chff B,adley entm tall1ed at an
lIuormal pal ty FlIda) aftel noon at
hel home on Sa'\unnah lvcnue She
SCI vetl n salad and coffee and used
valentines as favOl'"S MI s J E
Donehoo lecelved a dal nmg kit and
i\1J� KellTIlt Call a pot plant IJ1 t\\O
contests At bll1go vallOUS novelties
\\ele given Guests \\ele MIS E A
S'llIth Mrs D B 'lulnel M,s 1 L
Mathews M,s Lo\\ell Mallald MIS
F Smalh, ood MI s S \V Le" IS
M.s Hogalth Mr, I 1 Donehoo
�hs Kelmlt ClIl and M,s C L
GllIVCI
BAPTISI SUN BEA�IS
rhe Sunbeam Band mel at the Bap
tlSt church Monday ,1ftel noon at 3 30
\\ 1, t}'l :-t� foUl hlembcl S ]110Clent
rhc follm\ tng plOgl tll1 \\ as pI e
sented lIIeetmg c dlcd to 01 dCl b�
the PI eS1 ent Jl1nmy Mot [IS Sun
beam watch" 01 d led by M. s S L
L 111lel Sunl cam son�s taught bl
M.s B L S'llIth loll cull b) secle
tm � Johnmc Blannell pluYCt MIS
Thad MOll IS song Sh1l1c Shme
JUClt \\ hm e You Are collectIon fOI
�UPpOI t of mlSSlonalles bv tz easu! et
Agnes Bittch peJ sonc:tl <::ervlce selee
tlon scrapbooks to be presented to
Bulloch County! HospItal and oth
el, ThiS proJect was handled by the
hand\\ol k COIlUl1lttee compo;:,ed of
Dan Johnson Talh,lah Lest., and Au
bley Wmn song Be A Sunbeam
thstnlssed With prayer In UDlson Fol
lOWIng the progl am 1 efl eshments
v.ere served and games enJo�eqj on
the lawn
BRIDGB DINNER
The first of B aeries 0' lovely din­
ner parties was given by Mr and
Mrs Ohn Franklin at eheir home on
North Main street Monday evemng
at 7 30 o'clock Gladioll narCISSI and
IVY formed an effective decoration
for the rooms m which their guests
wei e entertamed A pair of hand
painted plaques for high sCOIe were
won by Mr and M,s Lannie Sim
mons A novelty: vase for ladles' cut
went to Mrs !ferman Bland and a
set of beverage glasses for men were
grven Wal ter Aldred Covers were
laid for Mr and Mrs Walter John
son Mr and M,'S How ard Christ;ian
Mr and Mrs Grady Bland Mr and
Mrs Emit, Akins, Mr and Mrs Lan
me SImmons, Mr and Mrs Herman
Bland Mr and Mrs Thad MOrTIS
Dr and Mrs Hugh Arundel Mr and
I Mrs Inman Foy Mr and Mrs Walter Aldred Jr. Mr and Mrs Frank
I Simmons, Mr and Mrs Remer Brady,
Mrs Arnold Anderson MISS Ruby
Smith Hoke Brunson and Dr J H.
WhiteSide
On Wednesday evemng Mr and
Mrs Franklin were agam hosts at a
three course turkey dinner to whicb
they invited a group f'rom the young
SOCial set. They gave for high pnze
a shavmg Bet and a wall vase, for
cut they gave candy and a crystal
vase Invited were Mr and Mrs
Chalmers F'ranklin Mr and Mrs
Fred 1 Lanier Jr Mr and Mrs ROl
L Smith, lIfr and Mrs Ralph How
urd Mr and Mr. J C Hmes Mr
and Mrs Cohen Anderson MI and
Mrs Lawrence Malian! Mr and Mrs
Olin Stubbs Mr and Mrs LoUIS EI
lis Mr and Mrs Henry Ell,s MT
and Mrs Bob Pound MLSs Aline
Whiteside MISS Frances Mathews,
IIIlss CeCile Mathews MISS Carol An
del Bon MISS Menza Cumrnlllg MISS
Fay Fo.\[ Hobson Dubose Leonard
Kent. Jake Smith WrIght Everett
Paul Flanklm Jr and Talmadge
Ramsey
Mrs
names
One of Ander 'Sons mun led and rOt
a wedding gIrt he gavo his bride a
F'runklin Can Of course they chose
Macon for their honeymoon and left
very L,vely They followed the Lanes
scemg high Peaks m the distance As
.t began gottmg dal k she saId Tur
nel lound ] want to go Attu\\uy
1n hiS heart he wanted to H.tt hel
but she pulled on the SIde of the road
to Pm kel \\hlle he al gucd She saw
Beavers TO \ITIlI1g around and became
fllghtened and wl�h� I fOI n Cannon
Soon thoy BUW a Ray of light It
was a tt uck Cummmg filled With ....
drmks Of course It \\ould be Es PARTIES FOR VISITOR a set of hund pamted ash trays and FRENCH KNOTI'FRSlinger They went Rushmg up to Mrs B A Daughtry. formerly cigarette contamer A rell.b dIsh I
'
quench the" thllst and the dnver M,ss Eub,e Johnson who With MI wcnt to M,s Emit Akkms and a COin Members of the Franch Knotters
dldn t have the Hart to refuse They Daughtry anti their two attractive purse to Mrs Bing Brown They serv s"wm,,;
club were entertamed at a PIC
first though 01 hVlng at the Fox chllrlJ en IS here from HawaII on a e 1 chIcken a la kmg With tonated ture show party We-rlnesday afternoon
apaltments but deCided to bUild \lSlt to their parents \\a, honor guest cheese sandWiches spiced cakes and by MIS
C E Cone alld M,. J A
ThClr house "as to have Wh,tes,des at a bndge party Saturday aftel noon coffee Theil gtlesta were Mrs Daugh Adehson
Refreshments were later
Gleen blinds and a Blown roof They at which MISS Veta Johnson was host tlY Mrs AkinS MIS Brown. Mrs C sClvee! at the Tea Pot Gnlle Only
hoped theu nelghbOis wouldn t be ess A pretty arrangement of potted B Mathew. M,s Fred T Lallier Sr. members of the
club were present
Sorner than the last and Doohttle plants and garden flowers lent charm Mrs Walter Aldled Jr Mrs John
spiteful thmgs The FIelds surround to the loom m "hlch her three tables Mooney Mrs Ohn Flankl,". Mrs N
mil' the house were full of Ardens. welO placed She served sandWiches R Bennett MI s Howell Sewell Mrs Begmnmg a series of lovely dinner
Martins and other Stl ange Blrds and cookieS and coffee A compact Grady Bland Mrs Be�nard McDou partlCs Dr and Mrs R J H Deloach
They had a mce gal den wlth Beans was her gift to Mrs Daughtry MIS gald 111. s J I'll Thayer Mrs. Horace entertamed Wlth a three couroe tur­Call (kale) etc glOwmg thOle The LoUIS Ellis for hIgh SCOIe recClve-rl an Smith Mrs Leff DeLoach Mrs Thad key dlDner Sunday evelllng at thClr
Hall was kept \\alln WIth a Coleman I\Y bowl and }\Ihs Emory Brannen Morns Mr� \\'nldo Floyd, Mrs Her home on Savannah avenue A colorheater The blJde was always Aiken fOI cut was given a pottery vase man Bland MI s Cliff Bradley Mrs scheme of pmk and white was effect­
for re81 they wouldn t get a squme Guests were Mrs Owen Gay and lIfrs Wilburn Woodcock Mrs Dan Lester Ively carried out A cloth of ItahlUlDeal she wanted Moo.e than the I Emory Brannen of RegIster Mrs Sr MIS C E Wollet Mrs Bob cut work was used on the prettily np-
Jones The groom was too Sharpe to LoUIS ElliS M,s Wilham Deal M,s Pound md Mrs Lester Brannen pomted table Wlth a bowl of narotSSI
put up With her Outland Ish requests Lanlllc S!m'mons MI.:, Rowell Sewell as the attractive centerpIece Quamt
stili he "as afraid to Sasser. she was MIS C E Wollet M,s Cohen An DANCING AND PROM place cards and favors of cellulOid
so Young and dependent anti he del son M,s Waldo Floyd MIS Wen M,ss Elizabeth Rushmg attractive blJds and animals marked the places
couldn t Fall hel no\\ Always on del BUlke and M,s Chulmels Frank young uaughter of Mr and Mrs Covers were I8Id for Mr and Mrs
Sunday they went to the Temple Wlth lID Ernest Rushlllg entel tamed Friday Symonds. of ChICago. Mr and lIfrs.
the othel Chllstu.\ns and were read to Another lovely palty honollng Mrs evenll1g at tholr home on Zettel'ower Shearer MISS Mae Mlchael MISSflom the law of Moses or Matthews Daughtl� "as that Tuesday aftellloon avenue about thllty of her scbool Eleanor Ray MISS SophlC Johnson.
Gospel He had Cash III the Banks at which Mrs Lanme SlInmolls.und il lends DanCing plom and bll1go M18B MalVlnn Trussell MrB Guardia,
but hated to Bragg about It. In the lIlrs Frank Olhff wele hostesses wOle the features of entertiunment MIS C W Ennels and Dr and Mrs
cou.se of tIme they hoped to have They plesented M" Daughtry With Punch and crackers were served DeLoaoh
I.Wel�p .unnll1g�h"� �t ._��������_�������������������������������������so f 11 the only thIDg along that Ime
was Smalh\ ood
Am gomg to celebl ate my birthday
",th the lest of the clowd ovel tlle
week end and help the lIuantl1e cause
\\ on t � ou Jom me? Anyhow wlll ace
IOU AROUND TOIVN
COUl tesy S lvannah News
MISS FRANCES ELIZABETH MA 1 HeWS daughtel of Mr and Mrs
James Leomdus Mathews of States bOlO whose engngement to Talmadge
Ramsey IS ,\nl1otll1ccd today the marTlag-c to lake place It an early date
TURKEY DINNER
Get Your Share of the Won-
MISCELLANEOUS SIlO\\ ER
One of the love1) soeml events of
the past \'eek was a miscellaneous
showel given 10 hanOI of Mrs Hu
pel t Wllhams at the home of MISS
Itozz.e M.kell ,,,th MIS C D Lind
sey and 1\115 D L Lalllel as co
hostes es The hV1I1g 100111 whel c the
guests" el C I ecen ed W IS beautifully
decOi ated WIth pot plants and cut I
flo\.. el;:, l\1eetl11g the guests and 111
tloduClllg them \ .. as Mt s B C HI an
nen Recel\mg \ .. Ith :Mlss MIkell were
MIS \\'ll1wJns the honOJee MIS
Flo! encc \VIllwms mother of the
Gloom JIlts W G Glay Mrs M IG Hlanncn and l\hs H T BlannenPICSldlllg at the bude s book "85
M.ss Mal tha Fay Powell The gIft
100111 was kept b) uTI S D L Lallier
The honOl ee I ccelved muny u�eful
and beautIful g.fts Cake whipped
CI eam dl1(1 chm I lOS \\ Ilh black coffee
\\ele served by M,s L M MIkell
MIs G D Llndse) and MISS Esther
GTOO'\iCI One hunched guests \\ere
InVIted to call bet\\cen the houls 01
3 and 5 0 clock
derful Values Being
()ffered At
Minkovitz's
CLEARANCE
•••
B"PTIST W M S
IThe Baptist" M S met at thechUlch Monday J llluall 17th '\IthM.s C B �lcAlhstcl I>lesldlng Ashol t buslI1css ;:,esslon was held fol
lo"ed by a Golden Jubilee plO
glam '" eh "ge of JIlts A L Chfton
A bltef I esume of the goldcn history
oj the IV M U n I the plans fOI a
golden today and a goldcn future
were gIven," talks b� Mrs 0 L Mc
mOle M,s Gladl Atta\\ay ami Mrs IJ SMUll al The Bhtch and Cobb
Circles led III the attendance lecord
havlI1g' sixteen mcmbel S each The to
tal attendance "as fifty two The
Cll cles 'V111 meet m the homes Mon
da� Janua y 24th and Stal t the"
new IllISSlon study books The BlItch
CII cle Will meet WIth 1111 s L J Shu
Iman Jt the BllHlley cllcle With MrsLUCIUS Andel son the CUI nuchael CIIcle "nth 1\11 s Deall Anderson und the
Cobb cllcle \\.th MIS Ho\\ell Se"ell
I• ¢ •
I. \NGST01\ I. \DIES AIO SOCIETl
I'] he Lan�stoll LadlCH Aid Soclet;ymet lI'ednesda� Janual y J2th at theh011le of .l\11� AlthUl Blannen rhemOllllng \\ as enjoyed by piecing of
quilt SCI ap< At 12 30 0 clock evel y
one \\35 scatcd at thell places to cn !
JOY the deltclolls ulIlller SCI ved by
MIS Blunnell After dInner e\Clyone
co Itlllued theu se\\ Il1g untIl 4 0 clock
\\ hen the C\ elllng \\a!3 biOUght to a
close by a SUI pnse ml�cellaneous
ShO\\e1 gl\ en fm Mrs En1mltt Has
kell Scott 1 he featul e of entel talll
ment 'was 3 game of bingo In which
MI s Scott won thst pllze and was
pI esented \\ Ith the lovely showCl
gIfts Aftel t\le ShO\\Cl the bUSiness
Imeetlllg was brought up and everyonepaid the1l dues MI;:, D A TannerJr was elected lepoltel fOl the so, �����������������������.I�����������������������clety •
SALE
Seasonable merchandise at
remarkable savings for thrifty
shoppers. Make your dollar
buy more by taking advantage
of our mistakes.
H. Minkovitz CEl Sons
"Statesboro's Leadmg Department Store"
STATESBORO, GEORGlA
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Some /People
We Like-­
HOIVand Why
,
WHAT U1LDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALT'!: TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITlY,l'IONS-STORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUM­
BER vlRDs. FILLING STATIONS, STOCK. YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DE�LERS. PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, CARPENTERS, AND EVEN NEWS.
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BAeK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES.
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF S'IAIESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS A�E ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATION
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE '.I;'HEM YOUR 8UPPORl
•
•
That valuaLle publication
"World Almanac" says "there nre
now more than two billlon human be
mgs on earth So far as the Tln1CS
I. aware they are all likeable but
smce this scribe IS not pe: sonally ac
quainted With all of them this column
Will deal only With the half dozen or
80 each weck who come under our
observatton-c-and whom we I ave spe
cial reason to like For inatunce-c-
Came Back To Live
(1) If you rode down Walnut street
In the southern part of the CIty you
would notice standing out ID full at
tractiveness a little cottage painted
ID white On the front poi ch you \\111
proooply sec two large nrrn chairs,
and will undcrstnnd that there me
two puraona'Jiving there who are tak
mil' Hfe easy Maybe you Will WOII
der how the little cottage. sur'denly New Institution Extends Invl-
sprung up m all Its beauty. and you d I hask yourself who Iives there If you tation to Friends Throug
-
asked the neighbors they would tell 1 out Enttre Section.you the names of the aged pair who _have recently come back to make Through the generous use of adver
their home In Statesboro; and if your
I tlsmg space, announcement 19 madememory ran far back you would re Icall that more thun thirty years ago of the formal openmil' Saturday mom
thiS Bame couple lived III Statesboro
I
mg of Brady s Department Store-­
and that the ",an of the famIly was Statesboro s newest enterprise Bo­
then engaged In house bUlldmg May Sides the announcement which IS con
be llPU would have lost track of the I
couple dUring all these years but I veyed m these columns. Mr Brady
somebody would tell you that they
I
has mailed thousands of .Imllar mVI­
had �cen makmg thClr home m Sa tatlons to prospective patrons hvmg
vannah whiTe he followed hiS car
I m Bulloch and ntlJommg counttespenller's trsde You d be mterested
too to learn that when they reach The new mercantile busmess IS 10
ed that station m hfe when the man I cated on North Mam .treet In the
was no longer forced to tOil for hiS bUild mil' whIch for thirty years was
dally bread they turned thClr faces occupied by the John Willcox furmtowaTd Statesboro and l selected the ,
spot whereon they wlshed to spend tUIe .tore Smce the retirement of
rtDClr last leisure days You'tl be m that coqcern from bUSiness on the
tere.ted too. to learn that the man first of the year. carpenters and me­
of the house brought hiS carpenter charucs have beell engaged In remod­
tool� wlth 111m and thnt he assembled
the mate"al for the httle cottage and ellng tbe storo to adapt It to the
began the sa" mg of boards and the
I
needs of the new enterpllse It has
-dnv1I1g of nmls, then when there been a busy period, those days SInce
,vas one room completed the couple January 1st, WIth the alterations mmoved In and began IIvm!: while the I h b I hotlier rooma were bemg made mto t e UI ding. t e re arra'n\tement of
shape around t}lCm 1hus today thCle
I
the front the mtenor deoOlatlODS.
stands out the little white cottage. and the mstallatlOn of modern store
the handmork of the man who de furDlture
Signed It for the home of himself "'
and hiS aged compamon We like R L Brady. the owner of the en
people who come back to Statesboro terpllse. IS well known to the buymg
aiter all the long years of IIvmg else
I public
of thiS commumty. himself
whm e we like people who bUild their havmg been assocl8te-rl WIth the mer
own home and live m them whIle the
bUlldmg IS In progress cantlie busmess for more than a
�IS Is Just ACTO'"' the Street quarter of a century. begmmng WIth
�
Brooks SImmons. then WIth the lute
(2 After you have learned the In R Simmons and contlnumg throughtere tlng th'l)gs about the aJP:ed
,; coup).!' .Jll.enlJoQl!d L,i'I,�he f.o,ef:0ln� all the mtervenmg years WIth tlle
paragraph If you graneD acrOBS to
I
drilf6. _sora tlf'that mel'eaDtllc
the IItber Side of Walnut .treet you'lI enterpTlse He has a Wlde CIrcle of
exclaim uWell, look whose herel" friends who WIll WIsh blm well In hiS
And agam you�1 wonder where you
Dave been during the recent days new undertakmg A. will be soon
when all those tnterestmg thIngs were from hIS formal announcement, lir
ltappenmg m that part of the cIty of Brady Will have ID hiS employ two
Statesboro The latest cause of well known and popular salesladlCS­amazc}nent 88 maybe you have at
ready guessed IS the lovely little Mrs Mamie Nevils Groover and MISS
rustle cabm whICh nestles snugly AnDIe Barnes-both of whom bave
down on the edge of the street large had long expeTlence In dealing Wlth
stone columns rising up from the the pUbhc and who wlIl be happy toground addmg beauty and granduer
to the scene Isn't that Just darling I • have theu fnends call upon them ID
you Wl11 exclaim If you are a woman their new connection
If you are a man you II mere1y soy,
"Now that s somethmg hke what I ve
always �\Vanted I Maybe you've ncver
thought of n thmg like th,lt before
and ccrtluruy you've never wanted
It very much or you would have pos
Bessed It long ago But anyway YOu
look m �mazbment that a cabin 80
beautiful could have been thrown to
gether Wlth apparently so little
worry J and you are oharmed that
somebody has had the thought and
the cour 1ge to ovolve a hvmg place
Ollt of what appeara to be odtls and
ends If you take stock and lenT",
the cost. you II realize that all thiS
dldn't Just h 1ppen but that It cost
somebody a Itght conSIderable sum of
cash to say nothmg of the thought
mvolved We hke people who bUild
thmgs like thlij and who make us
Imagme we d hke to have such
thmgs-though honestly we wouldn t
have n log cablll If we could escape
We lust like log cabms fOi our
friends-and we lIke our frIends be
cause they like Jog cabms
wIn Make Changes In System
Of Management To Meet Lo
cal Conditions, He Says
Mr and Mrs E C Oliver 1110tOl cd
I Ito Agusta Sund ly for the day rID (\, IT 'iT1I1r nnd Mrs A J Shelton motored l.Q)®t1'W®®lTI1 I.),JI�10 Augusto I'uesday for the day '- _J IMrs Waldo Pafford of Rocky Ford
I Hal)PY BIrthday I'o You
was a viaito r In the City ruesday With this edition of the Bulloch
Mr and Mrs Percy Averitt were Times Around Town WIll be celebrat­
business VISitors m Atlanta Tuesday mg her first birthday ThIS year hasbeen filled with • shall I write this,"
Mr and Mrs Lanme Simmons were and Will the folks like to read this"
business vtsttors m Atlanta Wednes All 111 all though I have enjoyed
day wrrttng each little column that has
Mr and Mrs Devane Watson and been
wntten anti wish It were POSSI
ble for me to know Just how much the
Mr and Mrs Percy AveTltt spent public reads this and If they do en
Tuesday m Atlanta JOy It However I Will probably never
Mr und Mrs Buster Warren of know this so instead of you grvmg
M d me a birthday I am gomg to give youMetter were dinner guests of r an
one m the form of a different article
MI'S Tommie Rushing Sunday this week As you read thls you Will
Mrs Harvey Brannen. who has been sec WOI ds In the middle of the pal a
III for the past week was able to re graph beg inning WIth capital letters
turn to her work at the Sea Island
These III e the names of people that
were found In the telephone directory
Bank 1 uesday and ncquamtances So here It goes
Mr and Mrs Frank Olliff and sons, Just • story written usmg YOUI
J H Brett were Frunk and BIlly spent Sunday at
buainess visttors m Atlanta during Register as guests of Rev and �{rs
the week W L Huggms
MIS F C Parker had as her guest J G Attaway who made a busi
for the week end Mrs Ben Mills. of ness tllP to Atlanta last week end
'Ihomasvllle
wns Dccomp 1lllCd by hiS tWin daugh
Mrs A L Chfton and Mrs De"me
I tel s. June and AnneWatson spent several liays dun nil' the MI and Mrs Lowell Mullard "nd
\\eek In Atlanta
,
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BRADY'S STORE
OPEN SATURDAY
,
These pathetic little children It Warm �p In95 al C ... ,"wing the two handaome silver trophic .. Vw cit wI!
be awarded the Inrtlvldua' county .nd the Individual school In the state raising the Inrgcst 6um (by popu
18tlon) In thl. year. celebretloFt of the Pre.ldent'f birthday to fight Infantile paralysis Despltc the r
maimed bodies they .mlte hopefully as they realize the great effort Iymbollzed by the cups th"t Is being
made for them .nd 600 000 fellow lufferer. of the diseaae over the nation Georgia 18 eagcr to mte
'" tta challenge against thl. dre�ded affliction EdQIr Dunlap chairman of the stnte committee has COO"
pleted hi. organluUon and the drive I. ready to beoln
RURAL ELECTRICITY
ASSURED WEST SIDE BffiTIIDAY PARTY
BEGINS TONIGHT
BOB ARlNS ADDED
TO POLICE FORCE
Ac",mhng--to the pre.ent ou�ok.
there 18 a certamty that the electrIC
power line .ought by the people of
the West Side commumty Will be at
tamed At a moetmg held at the
school house last Thursday the pre
IImmary steps were taken whIch
promise early results ByrOn Dyer
county agent reports that the cam
palgn has so far met a hundred per
cent welcome, and the commlttee IS
obuumng the: signatures necessary
�ght of way for the Ime
_ R W AkIns IS the new member of
StateabOio S police fOlce haVing been
Series of Three Features To gIven the po.,tlOn mudp vacant by tho
Conclude With Saturday
I
death Qf Policeman Rufus Brday dur-
Night's Entertainment. mg tho week Ml AklllB has been
n reSident of State.boro for many
I yea I s and I. well known througbou'
the county Fo!" a long while be w....
engaged In mercantile bUSiness and
Intcr has opcralc\i a gasohne buslncss
on Savannah avenue He assumed
hiS police dutIes Tuesday aftern�on
•
A series of three mght entertam
ments III observatIOn of the Presl
dent's hlrthday Will begm th,. eve
nmg at Statesboro and at Brooklet
when games of basketball WIll be
COUNTY COUNC" played re.pect,vely m the Guards'JL j Armory and at the Brooklet HIgh
ARK
School gymnaSIUm
Epidemic of Rabi«:s HELD AT DENM I
Featule No 2 of the seTles of en
tCJ tamments Will be the dance at the
Throughout Bulloch
Program Theme for the Occa
Woman s Club room tomorrow (Frl
The prevalen�bles In Bulloch I slon Centers Around "Books I
day) evelllng espeCially for the young
county has attomed a state of such In the Home" people of the hIgh school group 1 bls
senousness that the county health dance ",ll begm at 9 clock
authonties have deemed It necessary 1he Bulloch County Parentra:eacher The closmg featUle of the entel
to call attetnhtlOnla0f the people of Dthe Assocl8tlOn CounCIl will meet With tamment senes \\ III be held Satulcounty to e a rmmg- SituatIOn r d ClR E McTyre. county health physl Denmark Parent Teachers AssoclD ay evenlllg al lhe Wom.n s lib
clan has hantled the Times for pubh tlOn Saturday February 5th. m the loom and w1l1 mclude 11 gelleral PIO County All'
nt Byron Dyer has
cation the followmg statement of the school auditOrium at 10 30 o'clock gl am to be followed by a tlance
handed us for publlcabon the follow
cases whIch have been brought be- The program for the day IS as fol
I The proglam for the even mil' WIlli
Illg statemont pertamIDg to the bold
fore hiS off,ce
lows
I be�m at 8 30 and wlil be as follow. mil' of lutUl e co operatIve hog sales InAnlmals examined .0
PlOven to hllve rabies 4 Devotional-Rev N H WIlham.. 8 30 to 9 00 Mu.,c Statesboro
Persons bitten 8 pastor Statesboro ....ethodlst church 9 00 Grand March
The demand has been so strong for
Pel'Sons under treatment 8
,,+. I add.honal co operative hog .ales that
(One under beatment 10 Florida) I
Speaker. Mrs MarJOrie Guardlll. of 9 15 FamJiIlI,r songs Icd by Mr nnothel one IS scheduled for Monday.
• Dr McTYle offers the suggestIOn S G T C
Neli JunualY 31. at the Bulloth Stock
that any pel son bitten should have SubJect I Books lD the Home 9 3Q Square dance Yalds on the Central of Georgia rail
alllmal penned and held fOI actIOn by I Dlscu�.lOn
10 00 Exh,bitIOn of Big Apple rO��nce It IS eVIdent thut future co-
�;�esh����e ��;:��e::'�t��b��': hO�d fntroductlOn of healtb director 10 80 Big Apple (everybody) opetnllve sales arc to be held efforts
ammal thrnl such aftlfru.f "bouM be 12 39 Soc.a� bollI'. IW1cheon by 11 00 Plesldent's ladlO addr�ss Will be made to bave a lo�al Organ
slam and head brought at once to the I
Denmark PTA � IZatlOn composed only bf farmers
health officer Th th
• th'... At a metmg Tuesday afternoon ot ready to assist Wlth
thiS sale on
e erne IOt c ,.ar s program I Monday However the details of the
President and Dean rut outlmed by the progtam commltr the general commlttee plans fol' a I orgalllzatlOn have' not been wdrked
T
... tee. LIVlD_S' At Home (1) Readmg V1gorOUl! campaIgn w�re announced lout The I\c�lvltles of tjle orlla!l\�ao VISIt In Macon m the home (2) health In the home anq.commlttees were named for evcly tlOn Will not change the present sys
(3)..... I I - -h b (4)' detail of the cllmpalgn Ch,ef of the tern of conductmg boe co operativePresldllnt Mitrvlll S Plttman and ml y re a'Jlons m ,e orne sales as far as the farmer enterIng
lecreatlOn In the home committees was that for the sale of hogs 15 concerned Certam condtDe�n Z S Hendersoll. of the Teach The COUDCII holds quarterly meet- ticket.
which was announced by Mrs tions have arISen pertammg to the
ers College Wlll attenlJ' the annual 'llg8 aQ.d tbese a�e jlel<\. m the variOus R L Cone preSident of the Woman s conductmg of th� sales that make Itmeetmg of the AsSOCiation of Georg,. Club FollOWing their appomtment necessary for farmer. desmng to
C II b
Bulloch county schools III alphabetical hold such sales to form an orgaluzao eges to e held at the Dempsey bTder the lad.es of the committee entered I tlon from those particlpatlng If theHotel ID Macon Foday evening and
T�e )lrogrflm commlt�e IS compos Wednesday mOlDIng UpOl\
their dutIC� I sales ale to be mnde permanent
SutUlday ed �f M,ss Jane Flan.eth M,ss Eliza of tlc"et sellmg which wlil be carried Such an orgamzatlOn Will merely be
Dr PIttman IS actmg preSident of mto every sectIOn of the city I
n matter of lDsurance for local hog
the as"OClatlOn and wlll preSide at the
betb Donovan and W LoUIS Elhs I ralSel S agalllst losmg the co operative
It bad been mentioned by some to The comnlltte�s for the varIOus sales
sessIOns Dean Henderson has a part haxe th,s meetmg of the counCil on
I streets al e as follows The bogs entered m Monday's sale
on the plogram Saturday afternoon the 12th but smce the Bulloch coun I Genelal chlJrman of llcket selllll": WIll be graded and \\C1ghed by the
when he w 11 d,scuss certam plluses
I ty
basketball tournament has been Mrs C W Blannen I
farm agents and bid. procured by the
of tests fOT students enterm colle e j M J I local organizatIOn,
farm agents andg g schedulcd for February lOth 11th and NOlth 1 n Stleet--MrB H Ithe state depl[tment of agrtculturcThe program m Macon WIll begml12th It was decided tb,s weak to have B.ett M" Fred Snnth Mrs Ulma thlough tbe'dureau of MnrlletsWith nn Informal dinner Friday ve the meetmg on Saturday, February 5 Smith MISS Anme Sllllth I
nmg and two sessions on Sabrday
I
The preSIdents of all PTA s 111 Savullnah Avenue-MIS 11 F Ar I StlCets--Mls
GEORGIA OIL CON«.ERN B'Illl)Ch councy ar .requested to com undcl M,s Dan Lest•• Mrs Everett Inman StI:eet-�rs L (} Lanier
SOON TO DRILL 'VELI_S mumcate With Denmark PTA Wllhams. MIS! Blooks Gnmes OIIIO anI:! Church Streets-Mrs F
statmg the number that may be ex Zc.tteIO\lel Avenue-MIS CeCil W
pected from each local In the counCil Brannen Mrs W H Bhtch
West Mam Stlee�-Mls B B
DYER ANNOUNCES
ANOTHER HOG SALE
•
•
I
•
•
Takmg Life Enay
(3) He was a round faced man a
modern Santa Claus m phYSique­
stout and cheerful (no whIskers like
the old tlme Santa Claus)_who eame
breezmg mto our office With a cheer
ful greeting f You don t know me,"
he suggested • but you used to I
was m the new$paper busmess at
Pembloke and leit there almost a
quarter of a century ago I am pay
mg my first VISit to 01d fnends smce
I left here' Then we lecogmzed the
o1d newspaperman who looked not a
day older than ,Irhen he "ent away
For the past twenty five years. he
to1d us he has been m busmess m a
mIddle weB tern state elg)lteen of
those years III the rebul hRl'dware
bus mess Two months ago he rench
ed the stage III hfe where he could
afford to take a rest .0 he sold out
hiS bus1I1ess and came buck to VISit
the old haunts of hiS earlIer busmess
careel- and I have found mIghty
few of myoid fl lends here" he added
WIth n tone of regret Theil he told
us how hiS busmess bad expam:)ed
how he had operated a newspaper m
conjunctIOn With hiS hardware bus!
ness how hiS newspaper had SRld
mce little thmgs about friends who
came In and made purcnnscii and how
those friends came agalD and thanked
hIm for hiS words of apprecmtlOn
We like a man who can stay young
for a quarter of a: century, and who
looks not over fifty when he admits
to bemg oeventy Woultln't you IIk�
a man hke that'
��
-----
Itt you wonder who the.e J!e!BpnS
•re we lI1<e. tum W �alte 4 )
TIS Mrs Thad J Morlls
;North College Street-Mrs
Akins. Mt:S Homer C Parker
l3a.t rtiam Street--'-Mrs A Dorman.
Mr" Grover lIt-aonen.;' • ".
Ql>jl.� J.loulevard\� �ra. Al'tAu�
�� MrL ell 11 Cowart. •
Court House. SelbBld and COllrtlan"
•
•
Atlanta. Jan 24 (GPS) -The first
deep oil weJls eve� drIlled m thts stste
Will lie sunk early thiS YCllr by the
Pan American PtoductJon Company
lfflllates of the MeXican Petroleum
CorporatIOn of Georgta It was an
nounccd
Large.acreageK ID WaYlje. Appling.
Pierce and �offee''iountles\:_�ere sur
y!f have been 6M�a�lih\arly'-
two years, are under lease or option
to tbe company. It was pomted out.
In the past wells hav. been drIlled
to a do)Jth of 3.000 feet. but under
the -ne program they WIll be sunk
much-dellPer Many Texas wells reae�
a depth of 5.000 to 8.000 feet. It W.'
stiW<r- ���
- ,
•
•
HUNDREDS VISIT
BLUE MOLD TRAIN
Wtlness Demonstration UndC
AUAPICCS of Georgia & FIor"'l :
Ida Rallroad Officials.
A cro� conservativelje estlmat.l
ht five hundred Bulloch coanty f....m.
crs met the blue mold demon.trstlo.
SP�Clal whIch V.Slted Statesboro I..
Fnday afternoon ander the au.pl.....
of the Georgta '" Flonda Rail......
agrICultural department Be.ldes tbll
actual demonstratIon whIch wa. gl,..
en. showmg the approved methcii
for mlxmg and applYIng the remed7
for tho blue mold. add.",,"ea wel9
gIven by representatives of the rail­
load ngncultural department and cd
the .tate dellprtment of agnculture.
Among the speakers was Walter So
Brown. director of the Georgia agri­
cultural cxtenslon service, who ex­
pressed deep appreciation for the ceo
operalton of the Georgia & Florid.
HRllroad m operatlng the hlue mold
speCial tram over their hnes to aid �
trI educating tobacco farmers In mix.
mg and USlllg the new blue moW
spray to combat the ravages of blu
mold n tobacco plant beds
• Blue mold ,n tob�S\bed8 Is pu,"
IIc enemy No 1 ihllO� toli_
g! oWlIlg IS concemed,"�Mid II••
Brown. nnd added that the contral
method 88 developed .t the Coutlil
Plants Experiment Statlon,had Pnto
bcally solved the problem. "The qillt
hlng leit for the tobacco erower/6
said Mr Brown. "I. to learn to m4
and UBe tile new spra, stricti, ...
cordmg to dIrections of the o�ieIA1IJ
of the experIment statIon"
W E Aycock, aghcultural anti _
dustrial agent of the Geotgia & F�
Ida Railroad. ststed that commercial
growtng of tobaeco In GeorgIa begu
m 1916 when that hne employed W.
B Smith. formerly,of Fairmount. N.
C. as tobacco ageitt.
"That year." Bald Mr Aycock, "the
total Georgta crop, ",as sold for $1,­
GOO It was ""aled to Mullms. S C,
the nearest avaIlable market'
Continuing. J Mr Aycock WId,
rhrough the efforta of the eJ<tenslGa
serVIce, raIlroad agricultural agenta
and others, tobacco 18 now a se�eD­
teen to nventy mililon-dollar annual
crop and I. sold In 17 large marketa
ID Georgia
'
RED CROSS ASKS
HELP FOR CHINA
Local Chairman C,dled Upon To
Transmit DonatIOns for Use
In Far Ea.'!tem War Zone.
The people of Bulloch county are
bel!1g asked to- make donation. for
the relief of sUffWmJ> hjl\j1amty III
the Far Ea.tern wllr zone Appeal
trom the NatIOnal Red CrliS8 has bee.
reeeived by H F Hook chaIrman at
the county organIzation. \IIlth requellt
that It be placed before tljl' people for
prompt action
The appeal among other matters,
recIteS",
"I feel �hat ioar peo!!l.. are deeply
sympathetic Wlth those ill need 10 this
situation and Wlll Wlsh by their vol­
untary corltnbutlOns to take .ome
larger part m aidIng ill th,S humanI­
tarmn task m whICh the people of 110
many countries are partiCIpating The
need of the Chmese IS eVidenced b,
th", fact that when the InternatIOnal
Ret! Cross committee mllde mqulfy of
both the Japanese and Ohmese Red
Cross SOCieties, the Japnnese society
rephed that their resources were ade­
quate tel deal With their sltHal�onlaDd
the Chin""e stjl�ed .hat 'tMy "ter,
mut:h needed outside aS81gtance '
Contributions may be handed direct
to C B McAlI,.ter. treasurer of the
local chapter. or to Dr H F Hook,
county chrurman
WEST SIDE SCHOOL
HAVE C�ING PLANT
Announcement .. made tllat West
SIde cllu.mum�y illStalJt a \'�runc
plant at the ""hool ill tbe vtU")' n....
future. which decISIon Willi arrived 84;
by tile lIrpgresslve <;1��1uI of tIJaI;
CO'InIDi!,l!I� at �Ir
melllilugi tan
und'D. The nd. fop til.. oudt
wDl lie'a.rIVed m ""l11OnaI contri-
butions and from PA IIIIlllst:lllClt•
